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THE COLLEGE



ALBERT NORMAN \\lARD, A.;'II., D.O., LL.D.

University 'Ol-'O~

the choice of her presidents
three men to occupy the
upon his term 01 office

for just a moment to our president-Dr. A graduate of Wesrera

he has always been more o~olreS\~l~n~il:~l:~:.:~Y~~~r~;~~~db~\;:~~

mind is ever busy with plans
dream is CI'~n now the

Nor have his efforts beeu confined \0 material thillg~ alOllC. Under his administration
the cur-riculum has a thorough revision. and the scholarship standard is

raised. The of the school is growing by leaps and bounds
a forward stride. And behind all these ad\·anc.emelll:; stands 01', Ward. Shall
turu stand behind him and heartily lend our 1ic~t cfforrs to the further advance-

mentof onrhelol'cd Alma :'Irater"





AUII·:wr .'\OIDle\N WARD. A.M., ]).D .. LL.D.
President

TIIO~L\S 11.\)111.'1'0:-: LEWIS. D.O .. LLD.
President Emer-itus

\VILLIA~! RO~Elns McDANIEL, A. M. , SeD.
Vice-President and Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy

KLEL\' ],IXSI':ll 1-!.II.m.lw.w, -v.n., LL.]~., D.O.
Dean of ::\len

'\LI1~G.II~E'I' i\11C\'EllV_I ROI'IXSO;\" .-\.:\1
Dean 01 vv'ome»

Mus. FA:\NJr: i\1,IY STOVI';Il, :-\.-:\1.
Social Director

FomIN.INI) lJONNUT1'E. 'Ph.D., (johns Hopkins)
Professor of Xlodem Languages

GEO]{CI:: STOCKTON \\'II,LS. I'h.H .. Ph.Xl., i\.:'I.1., (Hnrvard )
Professor of English

\V,ll:n:l~ UQII'~I.I;\, Youar. A.:\L. LL.D., (Illinois \\'eskyan)
I'rofesscr of Latin and Greek

B.\RTU;·I'"j'13. _Ph.D ... (Johns Ilopkins)
Professor History and Political Science

Al<TIILJll E_ \VOOIHlE,I!). A.Il .. (Clark)
Professor of Hiology

C\lll. L.II\'\'I-:R SCII.II·YFF,R, D.S.I':: .. (]011l1s Hopkins)
Professor of Physics and Ccology



I [E IH.:I-Xl' T.\YlC!1{ S'fEr'IIl';"S, A,-:\I..

Professor of Philosophy and

D.D.

At.vrv :\IICIL\H [s.\XOCtE . .-\.8.
Professor or Education

S,\~ll:EI. LlICCS SCllOFIEI.I), A.n
Pro iessor of Chemistrv

~_\XXIF. C.\)111.I ..\ LI',\';I'. _..\.'\J .. (Emerson)
Professor of Speech

COIHXXI': TROY, B.S ..
Professor of Home

Assistant in Home

l~EORGl-: \\'ILSOX IIunCKI:\S, .\.r.: .. _\.-:\L, r Oeorge Washington i
.vssistam in Education

DORO'I'IIY ELDERDlcr:, _\,D.

Assistant in Xlodern Languages

£r.I<"I'[-I-\ It{F,XI': Hxnr. A.D.
Assistant in xfatheroatics

PEARL A. EADER

Assistant in History

INA LOr..;ISE SI._\LC;j·;:\I-I,\CPT

Assistant in English

GEORGt:: A. 1I'IoSAGON, (Armour Institute of Technology)
Captain. Infantry, U. S, Army

Professor oi Xlilitary Science and Tactics

Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics

G":R)!;\X \\"ILLLUI RICI·:.

Instructor in

O. R. C.l
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M ...UD£ E~L\IA GESNi':H, (New England Conservatory)
Piano

)LH,EL UI..\XCI-ll': lh1<1\15, A.B.

Piano and Pipe Organ

)[,\1(101<11-: LEWIS, A.B.

Piano

ELlSr. DOI,ST, (Cincinnati College of ~rusic)
Voice

DOWTIIY SEDCWICK )!cD.\XIH, A.D.

Librarian

Dxvru I,EXXI,TII Suuovua. U.S .. (Wesleyan)
Athletic Director for Xlen and Head Coach

F.\I'I'II l-lm-sucs )[ru,\[lD
Director of Phvsicnl Culture for \Vcmen

l~,\rrL\'l\f.,\J·:Rrcuuox»
Office Secrernry

]-].\1<\'1-:\' A. STOXE

Superintendent oi Buildings and Grounds



:preparatory §rqool lJrarulty

President
!\!,IlI-;R'r XOR,II.-\:\' W.II:I1. t\.1\!.. D.D.. LL.D.

Principal

RoeEwl' FU)VD C]((1:1I\\'I':U. A.D.

Xlathemarics

i\Ill'NIE .\IARS[)fo:x \\'.\110, A.D.

History

ANNA l,LiCIU·;TI,\ H.ISTIL\Ci>. A.G .. (S1l1ith)

Ellg1i~h and Langu;\ges

[-fCGII n.\I{:\,!-:T'I'I' 51'1-;11<.".l~.

Science

f..I!T11 T-[01'1';:[-,5 .\fJl.l.IIW

Phvsical Culture

l'agel'ourteen



R. H.\NIllS. ESQ.

Ri.v. H. L. ELI)ERl)[CE, D.D., LL.D., ('82)
REV. ]. W. K[RK, D.D., (,83)
H.I·:v. F. C. Ku:u'. (·So).
:'11[1.'1'01':

\\'estlllinster. :'lId [876
1877
1886
,886

:'lIe! 18y:~
D C 1893
:\Id. 1896

1807
18l)7
[807
,8g8
")00

1~0[

'd(1. I~'O[

Del. [~;03

~Id. 190..J.
:'ltd. 1905
:\Jc1. Igot)
\Id 1')10

~[d 1911
;'Id. 1913

11)13

19Lt

[()15

1t:)IS
:'lId. [(JIS

?lId. I~)If)

:'lId 1919
\Ie! l!)21

!'I1d 1(_)22
[) c. 1f)22
~Id 1922

1922

=Dcccased.
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WARD IIALL

OVERLOOKING WESTMI~STER



ENTI~A1\CE TO LEWIS I-TALL

WlllW i\IEMOl~IAL ARCH
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LEVI:\E HALL

pr<ESIDENT'S HOL"SE



F'o~ Au1~
LAM" SYNE



HALLS OF THE Y. M. C. A A!\'l) Y. \\' C. .A.

PULPIT OF BAKER CHAPEL



ROOMS IN LEW!S HALL

S~!ITH HALL

P:l.l:eThirly





LIBRARY IXTERJOR

BAKER CHAPEL INTERIOR
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Senior
n. O. STONE

Junior
C. H. RICHJ\IOND

Sophomore
). P. DAWSO:\

<llln.9s ltlrcsiihmts

(@ur lliall of lJia1Ul'
(This data was ohtai!led b.l· ballot taken at a meeting of the student bod)').

FRO:'! TI-IF. SEK lor{ CL\SS
iJOj'S

JONES

HA\\'KINS

.. H.AFI:I{

. HAWK1"S

J0]';I:S

. . HAI'EI~

~1()5t lrulneutial

TONES

.. HAnoI(
~TI:I(LlNv

COOPI,f,'

RI::ED

HAFEI{

Cirl s

Best Dressed
Vlost Brilliant
lolliest
1[ost Energetic
Best Looking
Best All-round

FRO::\I THE SCHOOL AT LAR(;E
.J. :"1. CtrAl..l'

H. STO;-';['



t!r:tll~Alumni Association of Dlestl'rn
fmarylani'l ([0111'91'

President

.. Baltimore. :VTd

Vice-Presidents

I I. C. ADI;:I:\5, '08.
MRS. J. F. BVIWN, '86.

.. Salisbury, Vld

J. RO(;I':I~ \\lIII'I'I':FOII.D,

S. i\. H,\ln:F,I1, '00.

_I. i\1. HE,\,RY. '05·

DH. C. A. SHREEn:. '05.
OR. J. ROSCOE ELLIOTT, '05.

"\[. vr. HAnRlsoN, '16.

Secretary

DoROTIlY S. l\IcD.\xl!~[.. '18. .. Westminster Vld

Treasurer

\Y. R. 1\lcDANIEI., '80. .Westminstet. Md.

Editors

S, .8. SCIlOFIELD, '19

DORO'!'!I\' ELI)F,I(])ICF.,

.Westminsterv Md

.Westminster, l\{d.

The Annual Xleetiog of the Association is held in Association rooms at the
College 011 Tuesday of Commencement week. and the meeting is usually followed
by a collation. Vlernbership clues are one dollar a year.

Resident alumni at Baltimore. Washington, New York, and Philadelphi;\
hold an <11111ualmid-winter banquet.

Paze 1'hirlj'-fouc
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Qj]~l' (lUass of 1923

President ..

Officers

. R.\:---D.\l!. OnTO STOSE

. CIL\JH.ES j_-hHFORD RUeD
-\:\XIPo ,\L\DHIXE D.\RXER

. Nxoxn Lcrrs., RO\'EI\

. CIl.-\I<LES Hr,in'Olm j{I':F.D

-:'[OTTO

On u'a rien, pour rien

YELL

cuss So;:C

COLORS

1\Tarno]l and Fllack

CllO)"/(s:



Some men are born great. others achieve greatness. and still others belong- to
the Sophomore Class. Such was our idea of the fitness of things when, minus a
fell' o I the original flock. we returned to W. )L C. in the fall of 1920. With a vim
we plunged into the very heart or affair-s. As host at the l-lallowe'cn T'arty we
covered ourselves with much glory, honor. and confetti. Even Sophs must have
their "downs" 50 OUf frequent class meetings were the scene of many a bitter COil'

Aiel'. luckily the only casualties suffered being a few bruised and wounded spirits
which rhe kindly hand of time has since healed. In tile annual gridiron con-
flir-t we succumbed to the Freshmen. who is gre;\t: who has not tasted defcnt ?
Undaunted we rallied ow' forces anew and one balmy day in spring showed the
I(;lt~ their proper place in a hard-fought battle on the diamonc1.

. \" is
tunatelv
midst.

case the Junior Year louud our ranks
fill the gap (\ Few new races came to

new alike plunged into the work at ~land
a resolve to conquer,-come what might.

showed in our activities and we arc indeed proud of the
for the State inter-collegiate contest was taken fr0111 om

H.~ 111"11:1)'grasping ~he rung in our col1eg'e ladder
IS the producing of ,,-\1011<1. as this will be the

that books have appeared for successive
be ~one and eagerly looking the future.
triumph we shall endeavor to meet whatever
the years to come Illay our names. ever bring
::\1ater.





AliCI~ EI.IZ.\I~I':'I'II eILUIYI',R

"Alicc"

Westminster, Mel

Xlajor-c-Historv Drowning

I'ttll:e ThiTtY'l1ine



.~[CE\' VI<:I,,\I.\ Bnoous
''-Velma''



CU.\SF.

1\Td,
Major-Biology Irving

Entered fr0111 Baltimore City
College, Baltimore, Mo.

Mnior R, O. T, C, Battalion:
President Irving, r st. Term, '22:

'Preas. Lrving '20; Pres. Jesters '23:
\ 'icc- "Pres. '22: Pres, Frederick
County Ctub : Pres, Rifle Club;
Asst. Business Manager Aloha : So-

~~~?'~~~~~~:l~~~''~~':'2f-iOl:~~·~:~~1~
Mention '21; Sec, Y. lVT.C. A. '22,
Treas. 23; Class Football '19, '20;
Inrer-Ccllcgiare Contest Prelim '22.
'23; Student Government. Board
'22: Honor Board: Advisory Hoard
Rifle Team; Officers' Club: Choral
Club '21, '22; Choir; 'Minstrels, '21

'1I1Il1I}' fine people there arc ill

,;,'orfd if .I'OIr oll/y scm/ch
'CIII dcc/, enol/gil."

Hill is the son of a Presbyterian
clergyman, and as a rule the sons
of preachers do not 0 ften have an
enviable reputation hut Ifill is just
"not that kind of a hoy." In his
f re,~hmall year Bill had a ~reat lik-
ing for French. and being a practi-
cal sort of fellow he desired 10 make
lise of his learning He was not
long in l1leeting Arnie. and for a
lime all was well. bur later Dill had
a change of Hart because he was
more interested in chemistry, When
in doubt as to what is going to hap-
pen the Senior Cla;:s always trots
over to Hill before proceeding be-
cause he generally has the "inside
dope," [Jill has nlways been a
booster of Irving. has represented
her on two occasions and given a

f~)~\~;I~~~l~;~~\~f1~1~~~~z~!'1ll~:tO\~1~\~
majorship in the R, O. T. C" Bill,is
the sort of fellow who believes In

~~i,~f\;~~~:~{~\'l~j~e \;/~~:ll\~!~~;',"T;~~;
edition.

Paee Porty-one



"Educator"
Wilmington, Del.

Mnjor-c-Tlistory Trving

Entered the Junior year from Dela-
ware College, Xewark, Del

Vice-President Irving. and. Term
'23: Critic Trving 1St. Term '22;
Lieut. R. O. T C.: Officers' Club

"/I would talk, L.ord! !ton! if tcthed"

"Who is it that would
last shoe and then
about his having to go
Paul Cooper, junior partner
Hooper-Cooper Company, automo-
hiles: tail-lights a specially. This
energetic dis.clple of the great J\111l.1-
chausen ar-rived at \ V. 1\'1. C. \'1<1

Delaware College in his Junior ),C,11

a drcary plan: 'f,,'oltid

his eii em'esrcnt girt'"

Cooper is noted for his wit and
auction sales. Who has not sat in
the Senior Club and listened spell-
bound to Cooper's observations on
diplomas or his tales of Delaware.
One of Cooper's redeeming features
is his interest in education. \ Vho

his famous speech for
military class? We
one day Cooper will

at his own little educe-
some far-away college.

Does he go to parlor? YOIl Detty
does!

l'Al("[·'orty·L""



Xlajor-c-French

"\T(1.

SAnAE! ELTZAflE'I'11 C0111';:1,,\:';

Philornathcnu
Entered from Hurlock High

School, Hurlock, Md.

President Philo Society '23:
Vice-Pres. Philo '22; Treasurer
I 'hilo '22; ChIS;; Basketball Team
'20; G. S. G. A.; G. A. A.; J. G. C;
L.:. Y. n. E. A.: Dorchester County
Club.

P"ge t::.orl)"·lhr"~



VJI.!l;IN"IA LAVINIA EYST£l<

=ue.«
Emmittsbt;rg, ?lJd

Xlajor-c-Frcnch Philomathean

Entered from Thurmont H ish
School. Thurmont, Md. ;:,

TJ1i.~ diminutive maid hails from
Emmittsburg and evidently is quite
fond of the old home-town for most
everv week-end finds her home-
ward bound accompanied by-
cant you gues~? - Friend Exrie
Ford. But all her rime is not spent
011 the road. Gy no means. Eyster
is really a busy-bee as any of her
pals will assure you. Much lillie
she spends in the library and her
work stands out par excellence. In
society affairs, she is a leader and is
much in demand whenever original-
ity and general ability are being
sought. Last June as a contestant
with the aid of her colleague she led
Philo to victory and will ever be
heralded in Philo Hall as a heroine.
Virginia, all that can be wisl~ed for
you is that the triumphs and JOYs of
your college days may be repealed
throughout your li fe.



C,\IWI.Il\'E FOUTZ

"Corolil/e"
\\'e~tmil1,;ter, Maryland

lvlajor-English nrolVl1ing

how poetic the name!
could <tnytlling be more

fitting cur beautiful blonde?
Does she not look like :-;he ha~ jll~t
stepped out of a picture frarue? In
fact, this actually took place one day
in Browning Hall. when Caroline
very successfully took the part of
the Lady of the Porn-air in the
"neall of Bath .:

:-<ot only in plays . however. hut
in real life does this modest unas-
suming lass capture our hearts. She
doesn't make much noise but she
gets there just the same-look
where she stands in class work. The
girls arc vcry glad she is a doctor's
daughter becall~e she can tell us
what to do in case of e1llergel1cie~-
fainting. for instance. But when
om: of us fainted we were so excited
that IV'" failed to carry out her in-
structions. She is an apt student in
.l-lcuse Desig·ning and maybe there
is a need. A t least 11 clerk thought
so for one dav Caroline ordered a
box of stationer v with the tettcrF
but when it came it was the letter
B. \Ve wish her success and happi-



Pa~e Forly-el~H

PAUL HUGUS FI~At\'I'Z

';Puu/"

Reisterstown,

.\ lajor-c-I 1 i-uory vvcbsrcr
Entered from Tome .lnstitute.

Port Deposit, ::'",i'cl

Class President '2[, '~2i Ex-Cap-
tain Baseball '23; Varsity Dasebou
'20, '21, '22; Capt. R. O. T, C,; Ad-
visory Hoard: Varsity Club; Offi-
cers' Cluh: Rifle Team '2:2: Class
Football '20, '21: Class Basketball

rOIl{Jlred

The above lines are an accurate
description of the ex-president 0 E
our class. Ever since his coming to
College Hill Frantz has been a trade
mark for mischief. In his last year.
however, he has calmed down (as
Seniors will do) and is beginning to
plan the shortest way to the white
house. In his brief sojourn on Col-
lege Hill Frantz has made "When
you and 1 were young" famous by
his constant repetition of it, water
scarce by his ceaseless use of it, and
himself popular by his-but why
elaborate superfluously?

Paul has played on the baseball
team all three seasons, and has clone
credit to our school by his skill in
catching. \Ve are sure that he will
catch his opportunities just as well
and win the g-ame of lift: in spite of
adversity's hard hitters.



CII,.\IILO'I"I'E GOL'Gll

"Charlie"
Wicomico, :'lId

Major-s-French Philomnrhenn

Entered from \Vestern Maryland
Preparatory School.

An habitue of Mc Oaniel I fall ell-
tering that corridor on which the
rooms of the class of '23 are situ-
ated, and hearing gladsome noises
issuing forth, will say, "Hero'«
Charlotte," and start in the general
direction of No, 13. [or wherever
Charlotte is, YOLI may be sure a
jolly crowd has gathered. In sports.
this girl from Southern 1ifaryland
is quite a star. She is a good all-
round athlete but basketball is her
specialty, As Caprain of the varsity
six, she rallied her team in many a
hard-fought game. Charlotte is an
adept and frequent wielder of wom-
an's weapon, the tougue. yet we can-
not regret this ability when it !~
used to such good advantage as it \:'
in her case. :'IIany a frown has been
changed smile hy Charlotte's
merry and hapPI'
She has a ready sympathy
cheerful disposition that
friendship a prized
it is gained.



JOHN AUGIJSTUS HAFER

-c«:
Childs, !\rd.



£,\1<1 I': '1'.1\'1,0)( 1-1.\\\'''11\:>
"'Earle." "Hawk"
Churchville, Xld.

::'Ilajor-English Irving'

Entered Airlligh School.
:'lId.

Editor-in-Chief Aloha: Vic e -
rre~iclent of Y. NL C. .v.: I 'ianist
of Y. :'If. C. A. '21. '22. '23: Score-
rarv Advisory Board : Xl nsical IJi-
rector Sunday School; Vice- P,res.

~;'i;i~I ~~"V;~~.l~'~;~~~~;~r~'rllf\~I~~J
Counrv Cltlb~: Capt. n, O. T. C,;
Libral:ian Sunday School '21: 11011-
oraule ::\'ientioll '20, '21, '22: Class
Vledal '22: Elocution Xledal '21:
Choral Club '21. '22: Choir: [111er-

~~~:~ii~~:F~:!:s~~~a~i~~~~~~'~~~~~~::~:
Officers' Club: Elocution Contest
'20; Society Prelim '20. '21. '22;
Class Tennis '20.

The hOllors mentioned
all that we can give to him
there are a great rnnuv more
could be mentioned. T (is large ;;])a-
Ci':lllS r00111 is nearly always fi!led
with Seniors all day long, and otrcn
far into the night. Ever since hi-,
Freshman year Fade has managed
to Dodge the girls. but to get away
from the boys has been quite a dif-
ferent matter. There is no boy 1110re
popular among his classmates than
this representative from Harford
County. His trials in connection
with the eciit'ing of the Aloha have
given him experience enough to
make him successful in almost any-
thing he undertakes. Earle claims
that his success is due largely to the
fact that he does not frequent par-
lor, but we all wonder if such i~
really the case.



PB~e FHU'lw~

GII.I\l"~'I' C.\I(IWLI. HOOl'ER

"Hoop'

lToopersvillc,lVld.

Major-c-Histo-j \\'ebSler

Pres. Advisory Board: Puhlicity
Agent Varsity Club; Athletic Edi-
tor Aloha: Lieut. R. O. T c.. Offi-
cers' Club; Publicity Agent Dar-
e.hester County Club: Society Pre-

2;~~~2~I~s~~'I~ i~·~o~~~~ ~~la':~ I 'Ie~20~~
hall '20. '21 ; Dramatic Club; Glee
Club.

long before 11e
[>reparator~'

such fame that
was named a fterhim.

a s made considerable
since coming 011 the hill. One

assets is his oratory.
and his adaptability to
bespeak success for him

as an or convincing speaker.
While not a wonderful athlete hi111-
sell. he has always been interested
in athletics, and his handling' of ath-
letic matters durin~ the past year
i~ a credit to him and to the college
in ~ener;d. Hooper is another of
those .. sn-ikeless" Seniors, but there

who believe that "Hoop'
deal more than he

more attention to de-
a more intense application

to and there is no doubt that
success awaits to crown his efforts.



Rocky Ridge, Md

~Iajor-English Browning

Y. \Y. C. A. Cabinet '21, '22, '23;
1.:. F. R. for Y. W. C. A '22; Aloha
Staff; Vice-I 'resident Y. \V. C. ,\.
'23; President of Browning Liter-
ary Society '23; Honorable Men-
tion '20, '21; Delegate to Eagles-
mere '22; l-irst Prize in Stage .\10,1-
cling Contest '23; One of Com-
mittee of live picked fr0111
Field to prep,lre topics for
sion at Eaqlesmere '22: Y
A; G. S. G. A.; J. G. C; G. fl.;
Frederick County Club

Page FiilY-lbre~



[[()W_\l{]) Mrrcum.r. joxrs
"JOlles'>

Washington, D. C,

Major-s-History Irving

Entered School.

President lrvin(Y, znrl Term '23:
Critic and Secretary Irving: A"r_t
E(htor Aloha,: Manager and Capt.
Tennis '23; Lieut. R. O. 1'. C.; Sec-
retar-y Republ,ican Club; Advisory
Heard: Varsitv Club: Dramatic
Club: Officers' tlnb: Minstrels '21;
1rving Prelim '22; Irving Contest-
ant '22: Class Football '11), '20:

Class Baseball '19, '20; Class
Basketball '19, '20.: Class Tennis
'19. '20: Varsity Tennis '20, '21, '22,

"3·

"0 sleep, it ,is a qentle
Beloved (roil! poll' 10

\ Vho is it sits at von del' desk
typing elocution f or his pupils at
the Prep School? Howard \. nse-
lino, the Sheik of Washington, D.
C. and Dr. James's only rival in re-
beat-sing the praises of our Federal
Cit)', He is well C[ualili.ecl to do so,
for his oratorical ahility is marked.
arul he has been honored by repre-
senting his society at the JUlle Ora-
roricals.

Only one thing does Jones 101'c
Letter than sleep and that is military
-and his life's ambition will he
r~alized when he gets his COl11l1li~-

ston
Jones' forte is tennis and his

major Parlor. In both of these he
raises a racquet. Jones is also a
clever typist. and is very generous
with his skill. having helped us
mall)' a time with our orations and
letters. King 'rut described him
accurately as he sang,



C.,\RLO'I"I'A A"1\I\III-:1. KINN,\,IION

or out upon
g-irls quote J1(!1

rule "That bovs
1l1i;.;;"-01d dop~
in school ]11 0\11

her by the e t e
"\rhat?,' (Ye~, she
her tel I vou she does
slamming doors-c-bur
aside: what would
her who is both our

Easton,

1\11 ajar-Chemistry Philomathean

Entered Sophomore Year from
Easton H igh School, Easton, Md.

Treasurer Philo '22; Aloha Staff;
Assistant Bu~iness Manager "!vTonth-
I)' '23: Honorable Mention '21. '22:
Philo Prelim '22; Class Basketball
Team '22: G. S. G. A.; C. A A.:
J G. c., B. P n.

1'<lK~ Fifl)" fi\'u



!\'IARII,: KXl'rrU-:EN L\l'Clli\LL

"Sha(/o,," "Good-tookin "
Wingate, l\fd,

\Ve know this is not n c qui rc d
tbougb, because the mere snjgestion
of (his fact to her is Our one Sure
way of being able to rutile her
Ieathers. Kathleen tells LISthat she
intends to teach but we doubt the
permanency of this proposed plan
for we kno\\, of a certain letter that
is mailed at frequent intervals from
the college post-office to a former
classmate, l-Ie gave her a liule pres-
ent this year which assures us that

OJ ltho~~~\~~~l~(~~ll~~t 1;~~l~~·e,. :~~arc~;~



:\l)C)-I'\)·:1. DAVJ1l LEIS'rEI{

"il!ike"
Hampstead, Md.

?lJ ajar-Chemistry Irving"

Entered from western Maryland
Preparatory School

Secretary Trving Literary Society,
grd Term '23; Officers' Club; Lieut.
R. 0 T. C.: ClassFootball '](), '20.

"A

:\-like is a veteran of the Prep
School and the onlv one of our num-
ber that has never been to parlor.
Some men have their millions, oth-
ers their dazzling wit-::'I'!ike has his
smile.

does not participate in athlet-
his indoor sports are quite

How many tricks he
on his classmates we can-
since the "Dirty Dozen"

broke adding machine. Trying
to turn a 111l1e, and to kid his class-
mates with a straight face are his
two besetting sins.

This native of Hampstead loves a
good lime, lind has seen much his-
tory made on the hill which orbers
were not permitted to see. He has
been to two Slimmer camps and likes
them so well that he expects to go to
another. \Ve believe he was made
for <I. soldier and are confirmed in
our belief when I',,] ike
his Sam Browne
"Squads right-smlp

like

Pu:e Fift1'le~en



"Maisie"
Westminster, :'vId.

l\!ajor-ITome Economics
Browning

Entered from \'Vestminster High
School, Westminster. Mel

Secretary of Browning Literary
Society '22, '23: Tlonorahh- Mention
'20, ':21; Browning Prelim ':20, '21;

Alternate ':2 r : C. A. t\.; J. C. c.

Pllg"~rif(Y'eight



Cll.IJ(RT D,\VID ?I'L\R'I'IN

"-Cib-"
Manchester. Mel.

1!ajor-Chemistry Irving

Entered from Westminster High
School. \Ve~tmin5ter. Md.

Honorable Xlenrion "21: Fr-esh-
and Sophomore Elocntiou

Offit:er~' Club; Lieut. R. O.

"The best of lIIe is di!i_qe!lce."

Cib is one of fell
pleted camp in weeks. i~ a
scientific student and proves it
does not take it large body to have
an active brain. Although a town
student. Martin has made himself
conspicuous on the hill by heing in
elocution contests in his Freshman
and Sophomore years and by dis-
tinguj~hing himself in Irving. I-Ie
and Stonesifer are always Seen to-
gether. and II'C have a suspicion that
they will both enter life together

1 f silence is golden, Oib be
worth a million. I le is one the

;:~~:ie~yk~~1~;~' \~~~~x~~\~~~\~lls~:~;;ll;.il~~
at an unexpected time. Chemistrv
is his hobby, and we hope to see hi1'l'
some day pacing the hall of fame
with Avogadro. Go to it, Gib, and
take our best wishes with yOll

p"~" [·';fl)··nin~



?lL\R(,UEHI'I'E ]\fCC.\'''N

"Peg" "Gifty"
Street, Maryland

Xlajor-c-English Philomatheau

Entered from Western Maryland
Preparatory School

Chairman of Honor System: Vice
President of Harford County Club;
Y. w. C . .A.. Cabinet: G. S. C_ A
'Board: Critic of Philomathean '22;
Aloha Staff: Honorable Mention
'20, '21. '22: Sophomore Elocution
Contest: Philomathenu Preliminary
Contest '22; C. A. A.: J. C. C.: Y.
W. C. A: Harford County Club;
S. S. S. .

\ Vhen you gaze upon thi~ yotl~h-
Iul maiden perhaps you will think
that a mistake l1as been made in
placing her among the Seniors. but
she is an honest-to-zooclness gradu-
ate in spite of her bobbed hair and
childish expression.

On account of her unusual gift of
talking almost incessantly on every
subject under the sun she has won
for her-self the nickname of "Gifty'-'
However. Peggy is all right and just
the right sort of a girl to have
around to cheer us lip after the
strain of exams. She places such
implicit trust in her roommate's
judgment that when we ask her
opinion 011 any subject she is apt to
answer: "Ask Skeby. See what
she thinks about it." But after all
we're here to vouch for the fact
that she is all that a college girl
should be-good student, good
sport, and good friend.

PageS;,,!},



Je:S!lE \·VOOD_"d.1.Morrwn-
"il/ariay" ",Ho1ls(''' "Beck_\'''

Millington. Md.

"\{ajor-Chemi!'tryand

"l do 110/ love 111.111'11cerclI/ony."

Did you ever notice a little mouse.
how he darts here, then there. in
search of Iun or food? Well, that
describes :'Ioffay. Fun is the prin-
cipal thing. hut if food is combined
with the fun. 50 much the better.
nut this jiuruan mouse has some-
things that the ordinary mouse does
not have. What are they? Why
nothing more than an obliging Ford,
a scheming mind. and a happy smil-
ing assistant. Now the scene is laid
in \·Vestm1l1ster, now Hanover, now
some other near-by town. but al-
ways with the same thought upper-
most-Pun. neck), seems to have
gotten along very well with most of
his classmates and teachers. but one
clay the cheese was more tempting
in' the dormitory than in the class-
room. hut the big cheese. not liking
the attitude of the little mouse. pro-
ceeded to forbid him to partake of
his refreshing- delicacies. The little
mouse was quite peeved, but expect!'
with the aid of Johnny Ford to find
another attitude. .



P~ge Si~l)··t"'"

"\1.\R\' l..OL·ISE :\5[['I'I)N \"UTTLE

"Pet c . Shadow"

Denton. Md.

Vlajor-c-Home Economics
F'hilomathean

Entered from Denton High School,
Denton, ]\[d

President of G. S. C. A.; Hon-
orary Member Honor l loard : J. G.
C.: C. S. G.. -\.; S. S. S.; Y. \1-,1.
C. A.; G. A. A.

"Lei the soortd slide. Irt the It'orld

.-\I1YOlle living on Senior llall is
quite accustomed to hearing the
jingle of keys, followed by a soft
rapping' un the door and the follow-
ing question ensuing: "Is Louise
Xuttle in? '['ell her to come to my
r00111 at once. please." Thus we can
see how "Pete's" davs are filled with
the cares and trihuhtion., of beillg
President of the Girls' Student
Government Association. Anyone
seeing the care-free and irrespon si-
1)1e "Pete" of former years wou'd
hardly believe it possible for her to
change into the staid, dignified
Senior that she is. She still indulges
in her old habits. however.

so YOII want to have a jolly
just call on "Pete" for some
wit and originnlitv. She has

come to mean to those of us who
know her best, all that is typical of
good humor and cbeeriulness. al-
though on several occasions she has
been kl1oWI1 to lose her temper and
then we did look out. It is 0\11

sincere that she overcome this
fault "0 she will be able to re-
strict the lise of the rolling pin when
the time comes for it to be her chief
instrument of defense.



~lajor-Fngli.~h J'hilomathenn

LOUISE ELLIOTT OWEXS

"Len
Pindell. .':lff"J;,-

Entered from
Preparatory

Y. \\T. C. :\. Cabinet. C. S. C.. \.;
J. C. C.: S. S. S.: Y. W. C. A : C.
A. A.

too careless, !lor 100

Xor too studious. liar 100 glad,"

"Lou" hails from Southern Marv-
1<lI1J. h<lving .ent('r~d :·.Prep·· <IS' a
little girl with pig-rails hanging
down her back. so you can see that
she is a genuine Western 'Ilarybnd
product. having spent over six
years here. \Vill ;lIlY of ItS ever for-
get the dialogue that took place in
Economics class dur-ing J. G. C.
prelims?
Louise-v'Dr. James, don't .\"0\1

think the 1V0rd obcv Ollght to be
taken out of the 111arriage cere-
rncny?"

Dr. .I<1111es-'·W11at do you think
about it. '~1'1iss Owens?"

Louise-··WeJl. I think it should
be taken but Russell thinks not,
still he's a sap {Sapp.)"

Louise da~smate who is true
blue ill chnrncter and disposition and
is beloved by all. She was one of
the representatives 10 Engtcsmere
and has proven her-elf a zealous
worker on the Y. \V. Cabinet this
year. Her major is English hut we
have always thought it would have
been 1110rc fitting if she had taken
the llome Economics course and
learned some of the principles of
house-keeping. Every good wish
1"0110ll's her from the doors of our
nlma mater.



l'nge5ixlj--fOUT

GOLD_\ ELlz.-\l1lirH OWINGS

"Goldy"
Avondale, ~IJd

M ajar-History Browning

Honorable Mention '20, '21, '22:

R. R, G, 0, Club,

"In lienor prcjrrring one cnother'

Colda is our lassie with the long
black curls, Oil no, she doesn't have
long black curls 110W, bur the time
has not been long since she reluc-
tantly tucked them up-not to stay
-c-but to re-appear at the most un-
expected moment. Through storm
and calm, Golda has boarded the
train at Avondale for Westrninsrer
and climbed the hill to W, !VI. C.
She is very studious and counts her
work all joy, In her opinion, "C"
stands for Crime 50 we are not at all
surprised 10 see only "A's" and
"B's" on her- reports, Golda's
hobby is "dogs." .Here you see her
with her beloved Bobbie: and as her
first reading for Smith Hall, she
chose O'Henrv's Memoirs of a Yel-
low Dog. One glance at Golda's
memory book wil! disclose her skill
in drawing, It is her intention to

~~~;~I~r':let~~\~~t:t~!~I~~~r:l~l~~~e,I~~~~
expects to share her talent by teach-
ing it. With sincerity and persever-
ance as her oars, Golda will surely
make a success,



\'VII.LI,\~I FRA.'II" REI)O["·C. JR.

"'FrGul/' "Old L(ldy"
Asheboro. N. C.

:V1ajor-Po]itica] Science Webster

Entered Sophomore year from
Davidson College. Davidson,

North Carolina

Vice-President \Vebster: Secre-
tary and Treasurer North Carolina
Club: Librarian Sunday School '2:2:

Secretary Webster: Lieut. R. O. '1'.
C.: CIa;;;; Basketball ':21; Choral
Club: North Carolina Club; Offi-
cers' Club

born. /"!11 a Tar

I'll/ a Tar Heel

From the climes of the 51111111'

South came this tall representative
of lnnnnnitv to our school, to join
us in our Scpbcmore year. He soon
wended his way into our circle of
friendship and 'it IVa;; not long be-
fore we forgot that there ever was
a time when Redding was not a
member of our class. Redding still
keeps strong his affection for t~le
land of Dixie and you can find him
many times poring over the last is-
sue of a Nor-th Carolina paper.

Frank is a red-hot Republican and
if )'011 do not knew anything good
about the present administration we
refer you to him. He has a bright.
sunny disposition (except wheu .1'011

get him in all argument on pcliucs}.
is very kind-hearted. and is alwavs
quite willing to help anyone who
needs a lift.

'1'0 his studies he applies himself
well indeed. Only Redding
what work he intends to fol-

it will not surprise any of
of his election to Con-

gress some

PII)1;CSlxtyfive



I'''I;~ Sj~!y-si"

Vlajcr-c-l-l.istor y Webster

Entered from Atlantic City High
School. Atlantic City N. J.

Pr csideur \Veb,;(er: Pres. Y. :'1'1
C. /\.; Chairman Honor Board;
!\.~~t. Illl~ines5:,\lanager :'\·Ionthly
'22: Associate Editor Monthly '23;
Associate Editor Aloha: Sec. Stu-
dent Government '22; Vice-Pres
Y. M. C. _A. '22: Librarian Sunclav
School '22; Class Poet; Vice-Pre;.
Cla~:-; '23; Cheer Lead~r '22; \V cb-
ster Critic '22: Publicity Chairman
Sunday School '23; Member Stu-
dent Government '23; Lieut. R. O.
T. c.; Glee Club '21 ; Jesters '22,

'23; Officer~' Cillb; Choral Cluh
'21, '22, '23; Theological Ass'»:
Republican CI11b '20, '21; Society
Prelim '20, '21, '22; Society C011-

test '2 I ; Society Debate Alternate
'20; Society Debate '21; Elocution
Contest '20; Inter-Collegiate Con-
test Prelim '22; Inter-Collegiate
Contest Alternate '22; Choir; Class
Football. '21.

\'0 better way of
. Chat-lie's" popularity Ciln

than the 111'0 lines just above.
he cannot do or will not
has not yet been found.
was not long in finding his way to

il~~~-l~~lt;~~jl tI~iIa~/I~le~!h~:'t:;li~l~~a\~~
~o he. has \~on his "special diploma"
111 thiS subject a great while before
the rest of us. Who in the Senior
Class clces l10t know who writes the
most themes at college. conducts
more discussions and prcse~lts
greater schemes than this genius
from that great Atlantic Ocean re-
sort? With all these things and
Maryed life to help, "Charlie"
should be a huge success.



Major-c-llistory nrOll'nillg'

G, .-\ A.: G. S. G .. \.; Y. w.
C. A

Vnd here comes little
:llways so spick and
a wrinkle, not a spot.
you can. j IeI' nose is
rlered and her hair is
";0. but it's her eyes. my
are used to catch a beau.

Remember her in Freshman days
so reticent and shy? But 't was not
long ere she began to cast. a wicked
eye, alluring and attrncrmg, 'pon
the men-folks she did see. Coer-
ngeously she tackled first our for-
mer Doctor C, from faculty to
Seniors and down along the 'line.
she vamped them all but only for
;1 few weeks at a time, And when
she's gone the rounds up here, oh,
then, what shall she do? \Vhy, 12.'0
hack hOI11(; 10 - -, her only real
and true.

And as for hooks, she'd most
excel in Speech and J listory, but
for a lack of confidence which i~ a
mystery, considering her ability,
and this is no duplicity.

l lur the thing that we like
is her delicious cake and jam.
werc alwnvs welcome to her rOO\11
'cept the night before exam.

l'ugeSill"tt"S,,,"cn



I'nge Sixlv-(';~ht

LILIAN \VILLlAMf':Ei'\ RINEHART

"Rille.""

Westminster, ?lfd

Xlajor-c-History l1roll'ning

Entered from \VCSlminster nigh
School. Westminster, Md.

Class Tennis Team '22 j C. A. A.;
J G. C.

the queen!
'l'hose were the terms in

we thought of her when first
we carne upon the hill. Her beauty
and cool aloofness held us spell-
hound. nut gradually as we learned

~~1~~~10\~11~;fr,1~~~\~\'~~~~cio~~~ssh~~~~~
"bridged" the chasm conjured by
our irnaginariou. Lilian 1'; an
ardent student of history and. if we
should judge hom her frequent
visits to Oenvsuo-g. quite interested
in historical scenes. \Ve wonder.
though. a" certain rU1110rs reach us,
i r Riney is as ~reatly interested in
past events as she is in present day
aA·airs. We have even heard that
the incentive to historical research
as far .as Gettysburg is concerned is
bur a "Chick." Can it he that this
fair maiden has become a target for
Cupid's shaft? \Ve cannot predict
your future, Lilian, but whatever
it 111a.\· bring for you, 1923 wishes
you luck and happiness.



ANNA PROCTOll ROCISRS

"Ann"

Fawn Grove, Pa.

Mujor-c-Frcnch Philomarhenn

Entered from Western Marvland
Preparatory School .'

Class Basketball Tea111 '20, '21,
'22: Harford County Club ; C. S,
G. A.; G. A. A.; J. G. C; Y. IV.
C. A.

See our old friend of Prep School
days, with sweet and contradictorv
ways, You sny. "u's fair," sh",.;
says, "l t's cold." "he ill inks, "It's
new," YOU know, "It's old," And
so it goes from morn till ni,e;ht-
you don't know which is wrOng" or
right. But she doesn't only use her
longue; she uses brain and muscle
-c-some. In fact, she came here wirh
a rep in athletics, so you may I>~t
that basketball is her delight. 111

which she shows much spunk and
fight. And we would have yon
further note; that only once did 11'1.:

get her goat. That. was going
through J, G, C,-<Jsk her 10 tell
what that may be,

what further? Why. to make
,!l1lends, admit with her many
underclassmen friends that though
oft she gives OLIT heads a whirl (by
doing what we expect least in the
world), still she's a treasure, a pearl,
if yon will, the nne, all-round type
that we like 011 the hill.



l'"geS"venly

i\ 1ajor-English

i\fd.
Philomathean

Entered from 'Thurmont I-ligh
School. 'l'hnrmont. Md.

President of Y. W. C. A.: G. S.
G. A. Board '22; Vice-President
Frederick County Club '23: Assist-
aut Business Manager Aloha: Sec-
retary Sunday School '22: Honor-
able Mention ':20, '2[, '22; Philo
Preliminary Contest '21. '22; Alter-

for Society Contest '22: G. S.
Y. w. C. A.: Frederick
Club; S. S. S.; C. A. A.;

"Zealous, modest: innocent
Iholl(j/!

Paliellt t oil: sC/'elle ali/ids!
a/arms:

Illfle.rible in fait/l: illviliCible in
anus."

Considering the fact that "Effie"
i.~President of the Y. \V. C. r\. one
might suppose her to be quite a
saint but when it comes to good
times Effie's right there.

nut ser-iously speaking. she has
been a very successful Y. \V. Presi-
dent this year. having made the
social activities connected with the
work especially interesting. Mac abo
ha~ the characteristics of leadership.
the qualities of a good student, and
the promise of a useful and St1C-

ccssful life. We can say. though.
that if asking questions has any-
tiling to do with her progress in
later vears she will certai»lv be a
whiz. -for she is continually -a:;king
the whys and wherefores of things
Her hohbv is to meditate upon pro-
found philosophical subjects that
would puzzle the brain of a sage.



N,IO.III LOUIS.I Ron:l(

"'DlllIIlIlic"
Westminster, Md.

,\Iajor-History Drowning-

Entered from Westminster Iligh
School. Westminster. j_\'ld

Class Prophetess: Vice-President
of Urowniog '23: Alchn Staff: R,
j{. C. O. Club: Crowning F'relimin-
an' Contest '21, '22: Freshman and
Sophomore Elocution Contests:
Class Medal '20, '21, '22,

class."

:\a0111i will insist that her nick-
name is "Dummie' but somehow we
l'?n't become reconciled to the fact

She was also one of the privileged
fell' \0 attend the Alumni Banquet.
which was quite an expensive affair,
hut the "Bill" she took with her was
hig enough to meet all demands
One of the chief characteristics of
.~ acmi is that she is dominated by
principles of highest type in every-
tiling that she does, She is quiet
and steady. the dependable Sari of
girl who seldom speaks, but when
she does. speaks with good judg-
ment and calm considernrion.
l\aOllli is preparing to be a 1111%IOn-
m-y and the class of '23 feels thal
the profession will not fail to
appreciate one who
with such honesty, hearty
and practical ability,



Page Sevenly·tw<)

RuSSEl,t WEltS SAPP

"Sc'ipio"
Baltimore, Maryland

Major-Greek Webster

Entered from Western Marvland
Preparutorv School •

President Webster : Vice-Pres,
Webster; Pres. Theological A~so-

~'~:,~~'~;:~;::'S::;~~f;;g~:~:
Editor Aloha; Honorable Mention
':?G. '22: Class Basketball '21.

"Cll(lrll/. 111('

the
bntsnerit

About Scipio. as we all call him.
we could say enough complimentary
things to turn the ordinary person's
head, But there is no danger in his
case, so we'll go ahead and say them
anyway, Scipio stands out as a man
of sterling qualities through and
through. J f you want a man you
Can depend on under all." circum-
stances, go to Scip. I-Ie fir.illly be-
lieves in his convictions and IS readv
to fight for them to the last ditch,
H Scip went after all the honors he
is capable of obtaining,-wcll, he'd
have more than he could stand. On
the contrary, he rather shuns offices
of all sorts. He did become Presi-
dent of Theolog and boosted it as
it had never been boosted before,
Stick-to-it-ivencss? Well, 1 should
sa~' so. Look at the Sapp-Owe»s
alliance, endured so far for six years
and good for many more. If
didn't have to worry over
success more than over
there be no worrying.



".1!ac//'

Crisfield, :'lId.

Mnjor-c-Uiology

Entered from Crisfield High SC11001,
Crisfield, Md.

Officers' Club : Lieut. R. O. T.
C,; Class Itasebnlt 'ao, '21.

C01l11ll1{.

this young man has the character-
istic~ to mnke you sit lip and take
notice. but that he has always some-
thing 10 say that may prove interest-
in.~. especially if you are interested
in science. ),[ack has his pet
theories ill regard to everything:
from whether an oyster really needs
fins. lip 10 how the world
created. :'Ilack claims as the
of his birth the "garden spot the
world." It is related that a con-
veution oi oysters decided that they
must ha ve the best place in tile
world to live. and that they decided
11]~on Crisfield. It is not meant by

~;.l~~el;~~al\e\;~~~'giSfa;:.nrl~~lil~~I~~~.e f~I~
;'111 oyster can not talk, but Ylack-c-
II'cl1, just meet him. \Ve arc all
boping that Xlnck will turn out to
be a great scientist SOme day.

vvebster



DOIIOTIIY S'I'EI'III':C>lS

"Dot"
Westminster, Md.

Major-History Philomathean
Entered Sophomore year from
Kansas City University, Kansas

City. Kan.
Substitute Varsity Basketball

Team: Class Basketball Team '2 r ,
'22, '23; G. A. A.; J. G. c.. Y. W
C. A.

game
her support to
Gold.

Since Dorothy is her -father'~
d<lughter, she has a natural tendencc
to be philosophical, and often it is
that our historical (or othel'\vi~cl
discussions 111USt be held off until
Dot gets a satis Incto-v solution fOI

the mental problem that is troubling'
her. For generosity she has no
equal. She does not wait until
asked to do a favor but o ltcu
snatches lip and carr-ies out the very
suggestion of a desire. Dot is a
good sport. always ready for a fr,011c
but possessing enough dctenruna-
ticn to make her mark ill the world.

PJli:eSe'·Ollly·full!·



CII.\IH.ES I-ImA~1 S·I'n"I·:::IFI'.11

"Toadv"
Westminster, :'lId

Ylujor-c-Chemistry Irving

Entered fr0111 \\·cslminstc:r Tligh
School. Wesnniusrer. ::\ld



J~I'IL\ ELIZ.-\1'.ETII V.-\NSANT

"·llrs. Rip"
:'.Id.

Xlujor-c-Eoglish Philomathean

Western Xlaryland
School

President S. S. S: Honorable
'22' G, S. G. A.,

res~ was so
mencement our
class. And since
lege. why just every
grows wiser and wiser
of way. So the girls
opinion more than that of Solomon.
Hut list to the scandal. Skebv's oft
been found. seated in a big' chair.
when no one was around, with. can
1 tell ie So many different men,
Dickens. Keats and Shelly, who-
ever wields a pen



FI<EDI·;llICK SETON \V ..\I·:SCIII·:

"'Dor" "Salon"

Sykesville, :'I'rd.

Xl ajcr-c-Chemistry Irving

Entered f rom Elliott City High
School. Elliott City, Md

Pres. Officers' Club: Critic lrvill~
'21, '22, '23: Capt. R. O. T. c..
Librarian Y. i\'!. C. A. '22; ci«
Club '21: Societv Prelim '21.

Sccicry Contest AIt'ernate '21 : Class
llaschnll '20, '21 : Cla~s Football '20.
'21.

'·.lIirlh. cdmit I/IC of thv ere",."

"Doc," <I~ he is generally called,
is not a disease chaser. nor a setter
of bones. hut as a rule knoll'S all the
di~ea~es and ills accompanying the
running- of automobiles. nut this
i.~nut the only thing that this young
gemlemau is interested in. He
Cart e rlorta for "Kinny." in spite of
all (hal has been done to divert his
thoughts to other channels. During
the first two vears of his S\",\\, here
"Doc" had a considerable amount of
prestige with the faculty. ljut ,is
there 111mt be end to all thing's
even so It "Doc's prestige".
which \\"a~ another of the vicis-
~itlldes of Latin is nowadays
considered a dead language. but
~here are n~any who will agree that
11 put new Ide into "Doc.' Another
appellation that recently has been
added to that of "Ooc"'is "Satan."
because of his devilish tricks upon
boys and. girls alike. With his many
capabilities, "Doc" is sure to make a
success in the field of life.



".1 c-andor of the Senior

Is starjori«, the basllflll

P~lle SeveIl1J'·"i~hl



:\1 vn'rrs 1-;:1'111'.1. \V1l,\'I'I.I·:V

"IVigglc::/'
Opelika. AI;].

Major-c-English Philomathenu

Entered from Opelika High School.
Opelika, Ala.

Y. \\I. C .. \. Cabinet 'Z3: C. .v.
A.; G. S. G. A.; J G. c.. Y. W.
C. A



FR;\Nn:s A:,{N,\ \VlI.SON

"AIlII" ··'Toofh-picl~"



I-lEU':1\' \VI."I':

"!-Ie!e!!"

Woodside. Del.

Xlajcr-c-English

Entered Senior Class from mile
Ridge College, ;\(;w Windsor,

~'fd.

C. A_ A_: C. S. C. A.: J. C. C.;
Y. w. C. A

"0 blithe ncmcoiner! { have heard,
{ ticor ttice. (lml rejoice.

Yes. we hear her-in the dining
hall. in the classroom, in the library,
011 the campus. we hear her whether
we will or not. I leI' ha-halar-ions
laugh or her sibilant whisper is 1.:011-

rinually horne upon the ether waves
of College l-lill. jusr this she
C\l11e to join us from up
the way. She lairly took the place
bv storm within a week, a day.
She's in everything that's going'--
she's just always in the ~lVim-from
philosophy of Hrowning to attend-
ance upon gym, Sbe's not
xta tic , ),011 in the halls to
and you and look and search for
her and she isn't there al all. She's
in the library digging in history or
romance, And dreaming of the
days she'll rove in Italy or France,
-Or else, mayhap, lives
of modern saints prose, And
mesmerizing with her smiles both
wondering friends and foes.

Drowning



Allj_\-""I·: VIRGINL\ \VUIClfT

".lir'y"
Easton, Md.

Major-s-French Philomuthean

Entered Easton I Ligh School.
IHd.

PngeEig];ty·!WO



1 f we call jlHlg'e by college life we
are sure that llillv willmake a name
for himself hy his honestv. arnbi-
rion and good-'heartedncs:" '

P,,):," l';j~I")"-II'ret



lEx-J!II.mb era of tl). C!il.... of 1923

fOil/palliallJ qonc,
mn-,\-,-!ves (doll{'"

VrCTO~IA B,III.EY, Ri,'cr Spr-ings. ?lId
"Bill"

"Behold a child hv Nature's kindlv law.
Pka,ed with a rattle. tickled with a Slr;\w."

B£~SIE R. BOOTH Salishllr_,-, Mrl

"Rr.\·.~·'

"Joy rises in me like a summer's morn"
VlkGI"-'A K

j\lI J.IIIH:i) E. ELY Fallston. !'lId
'Mildred"

"Thy modesty is a candle to th," merit,"

EU'A."'OI! E. GLOTFEI.TY, Oaklall(\, Md
Eleal1or"

"True as steel. sincere. and independent'

EllSA R. NOIOIENT l-jABT)

Baltimore, Md

Ih;:~g,OI~~,1dt:~h;lt~'Cn~~~c°t~v:rr.: .evcrv-
IIIIRIA)I B. Fawn Creve. Pa

'·.\~agJlificclit specimen of hU111an happi-
ness."

LOUISE HORS,:y, Easton, '1I1d.
"L(!IIi.w:"

"A sunny temper gilds the edge of life's
blackest cloud."

Friendship, .Md.
"Ada"

to put all m~
my heart, and

P,\ULIt>E

EIl,,'I" H. (01.1.11-,'5. Baltimore, Md.
"Ht'

"what care' when 1 can lie and rest,
Kill time and take life at its hcst."

THOO])ORE Eumor.vv. Baltimore, Md
"T,'d"

"A lion among the is ;\ 111os1
drcadiul

ARTIIlJR I. El.LlOTT, Ccut reville, Md
".4. f."

"The w01"(ls of his mouth
than t.nrtcr. but war was

Berwyn, Md.

Ilit,
hit."

'1fd

"A mall's a man [or a' that"
City, "lIld

(LINTOK C.

GEOR{;E \V, PHll.l.II'S. Camhridge, Md

'He was 110t mc~::"iI;I'chin ?Il' t~,e old
block, hut the old block Itself

LO~ENZO B. PlllLLtl'S, Phi\:iddphia, Pa.
"Len"

'"Trust 111e, vO\t"!1 find a heart ?.f truth
beneath this rough outside

IOHN M ROllE", Billingsley, :Md.
"jurk"

rnv tun where I rOlln~1 i;:
and I've roughed ill my tnne.

?1ft!
\VILLIAM H

"His heart, his h,l11d, and .his pur~c were
always open.

l'"geBighry-fi



J}11:!tilcmorhul1

RANDALL OTHO STONE
Born, August ~J, 1897-Dicu, Apr-il 1J, 192:1

A Meml>er of the Senior Class

Pre.<;rkll! of Scnior
Chief College ?I01l1hlv;
""Y Society; ])cb:llcr' and

Norment i\lcdal'20

Inter-collegiate Orutor Editor-in-
A Camp,my; President Liter-

for Wcbstcr; Class Medal '.20, 'zr:

[or -ono
r [onnd. so

III lind

ijillriliilllh'orrliil'rio lcvcd"

-Ti'II".\'SO.11

Om' ulnssmute, and lll'esidcllt of Oil" class, but, more 11.a1l that,

ou,' cUllll'ndo find fl'icnd. His life among' us \\'a~ one of munliness,

1111$\\"el'\';"1{ iuraltr, alltl ever- 11"11 t.rust, ill the htgbei- things of,

life. He was never known to SU~' nil unkind word, do fill unkfnd

act. We luoked to him fUI- \cndel'~hiIJ, alltl in the memory "r hi.'l

life we lind ,,"ble Iusp+mtlou. 'Ve lament, the fn.ct thut 110 longer

will hc t'"eMI the Imth or life with illS, but we are glad thnt his life
touchl.'(l OUI'S, fOl- we al·~'. IlInde »ot.ter thcI"eby.

-I



l'Ul'e Flj~I".\· ~;"



a\~,l1~~,~I~~e/Llll~':'-~';b~~n\,hbu~h:~~la~f\;~c';'all ,11,,11 be.
both
I



By tripping the
VVith graceful

shall her
happy

delight,

Estelle Houck, so talented in speech, shaf l be the successor of idiss Lease.
Yet more than this shall Estelle teach, her upward guidance ~hallllot cease.
Carlotta Kinnamon, a star, shall take the degree lIL 0
Her fame sh,dl SoOn ncar ;\"d far, Ihe pride of \·V. ;\T_ C
Kathleen Langrall, with eyes spar-kling gay, so winS0111e,so loving. so true,
Shall students advise for y, ""V, C. A" as secretary the ",hole SI"te rh roug'h
To \\'orlhy pupils, in a sunny land. shall Martha her Domestic Arl h ring:
BIll later, shall change from Manahan to the royal narnc of King.

~[sa 1~~d~~1~r,~~i~;'s:a~~;~l~~l\ir~i: tl~~'ds ~~ ~IiA ~ ~e~ll;~ .ITf c~lili!~il~~npl!:';,'~~\xc,

women has been given of laIC, Ihey surely shall stand
sex,

And Nuttle the Governo~ of Sture, her people ne,'er to ,'ex,

; :~~lc r~;~,~c r~,'c~ Ii;~~i'~~I:~;tr;',l(II~tfl~;l (;";:; ~'i ,~,h~~IL~~~c \'i f~ .l~t}\11~~\~I i~\:,c;l;~
quest.

i":,~s~~~I!~~~,~b:al;~~ei~r~r~~eR~\~;~,t,~~:o~lsSI;~~~l~~li~\~,i'~I~llla;:~rHI,

Naomi Royer. true 10 her ideal, to Faith,
She'll ccasclesslv toil for others' of grace,
Dorothy Stephens, our g;elllie classmate, shall yield to the \Vestern call,
A resident loyal to Kansas State, bUI slill a friend of all
Reba VanS;lnl. of pcr sonafity strong. shall appr eciationof Literature teach,
And Wllh her pen, besides, ere long, shall wrong O])11110)1S impeach,
Ma rv Welch, a school.
On horseback the

country so
Ethel Whatlcy, our "\Vis-gley" dear, shall be a missionarv to Japan
Here's to a noble worker, a cheer, who ever lends a hclpi;lg hand,
Anne Wilson,
The helpfulness

the same,
Virginia Wright, familiarly "Airy Ann," shall teach English 10 French 1lllpil.'

wee,
Her class, a very brilliant band, love their teacher from over the sea,

rag~ Elghty,eight
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m:~e (lUaas of 1924

Cl.IHURO HO~I':R R"::H"'IONn
R.WMOr-.'11 SI'F.NCI::R J\f_"TlIF.WS
~L"RG,\K("'" COYER CARIINER
RUTH E~IILY \VAIlREN

\VEAI"';R RIN~;HART CLAYTON

i\f"RG,\RET C\RTER \V.:NNER

HI·:KSON, ARTHUII E~'OII\·. "Nellilie'
BM,"'~[ORF, Mn

Bn.vt-r. H.\RRY .\loon:, "Havr-e'
Ox FORI'. ?lIn

(.'51'1.,:, FII.H'CIS 1I1AS$I,\', ".II/liP"
BIIOWNSI'[LLE, "l',.'fn

JIll),

SAI'I', \\'11),1.\)1 L!N1IS,\Y, "Sa",,"
\VINSTON-S,'\L';~I, ~ C.

51'1';\'[::1(5. P,\UI. BRAllLI'Y. "Su-mo"
EASTPORT, Un

51'01'1':, IES~r:: EIlIVIt\'. "Les"
E~I ~II'rSHUI(r.. Mn

"Elmc," \VAIlI), HOR,\l-K l-iUTCH1NS,
OWINGS, 1111)

CLAYTON, \\',:,\\'@ R[N!':HAR'I, "[.1/:;:;.1" \V.\RI'E~, C.'Rltfll.1. G.\RllNER. "({id
\VESBII",",STHI,11n. !3J\LTD10RE,11'10

COU:M,\N, "Abc" \VEIlSTER, G"1(]<]lERICr; HU~;E. "Webs/a"
ELi-: HORl', \VIS

CL-I.U:H, ROGER Punr.u-, "Rom'" \\'II>T1-:II, "TOIII"
FREDERICK,1[1'.

DA\\'~oN, "Clarcnrc' \VI!IGf!T, Jails AU:XANnEK, "lad:"
HEILRON, Mu

E ..llnj.~RT, LYM ..HI J)E\,Vl'rT. "Oaf' YINGr.ING, jOHt>1 E!lw,\I!1) "folw"
\Vf:snll,,·sH;l1. 1111\. \VF_snIIN,;TEII, 11n.

EATON, JI;SSE Gr.,IISOt>1, "So(rnlex" YOUNG. C\RI!OI.l. 111.\ 'I?II!IJ"'
Ntw FRf:F.fIIHI, p_~ \Vr.8T~IIN!<TEI<, Mn

GAI.I.OW,\Y. \VILLlA~1 CI.AUDELL, "Pete" ARCJIEII, CI.,III,I "Archer"
Ff.~I'IIAI.SIIUKG, 111'

H ..IRIU5, FI\ANKLlt>1 PAUL.
SYJ.::ESVII.U:, lvru

l'IN5£Y. LEONAIW D(JII~E\·.
H,\I.TI~IOI\l-:. !lIn

LONG, LY~IAN LEE. "LI'IIIOJ)"

POCO~IOI{f, CITY, 1\\Il.

UATllf;WS, R'\Y~IONIJ SI'EI>'CEII. "A/alii,,"
\VASHINGTO:>l. D. C.

!\tESSI,f:lI, FRA:-lK \,VII.LI,UI
UNION Bmnce, ,\10

N!-:II'~IAI', \-IOIV'\1I11 \V,II.TON, ··H(I'i(·ksll(/1('"
OXFORD,1In.

J\OHIUS, \VILLI,DI HENRY, "/lill'
Sn'EsvILI.E, !llu.

RICH)IONIJ, CUFFOIIJ) \-IO:lIEU. "Ric-III/10m!"
BRIIlGETON, 1\. J.

"Poll,,"
ATKIN;;ON, A~;~:~~IE~.:~~;~I\'ln

IbKEI!. ~l ..IR'{ ELlZ,lllETH,
AnERIiH:N. Mn

13'IRx~s, lJI\U~II.I.A ·Mf:~RI(;I';:,

TR ..II'I";, MIJ.

"Fnllll.""

l),\I'IS. M'I~I" BI~HOI',
PITT~VlLL!':, Ul)

DI1'M,IN. ELVA VIOI.A,
H,\I.TI~10HE, 1II!.

DULEY, Enrru LOUISE
CROO~I. HIJ

t'ageN"inety-o",

"/llIlell"

"Alnr:/'

'On!'

".1//lrio'

"Dilly"

'/Jlllcy"



G,~M!)KER, MARGARET COI'£II, "Card}'"
BI,n: RI[)GF, SUM~IIT, P,I,

GEl-IR,

1-1,w, Hei.sx S~;~~,l;.~:~, !lfr>.

HOfF.\. El.slE Gt:R'i'~U[)t:,

Wesrnrxs-n;n, HIl

HOLl ..-INP DOROTHY [I.!-;,IKOH,

:'>1,>IIIO",I·ln

HOLl.l~~, LII.I.lAN Rentccx
[!EHLl1><, !I·11l

HOOI't:R, OLIVE El.lZAJlF.TH, "Hooper"
HOOl'EMSI'ltI.E, x!u

HULL, '\iIRI,I.11 NAOMI, "MiriaJ/l"
\VF.SnIINSTEk, Mf)

LAWSON, J\I.\GIl.\U:N,1 HOU1ES, ",Uag.lJie"
BMII)GEI'ORT, \V. V,I

LI:-"THICli~I, ELLA LOUISE, "Louise
~L\1l150N. :MD

)'IcAI.I'I:-.'E, Eu?,\II!-;TH PEEL, "[Jelly"
LONACO:-':I:-'-G. IIln

.'I1ILI.ER, TRt:\"A LARu!:, '"jllill)'''
\\'F.SHIINSTEk, MD

.\II'rCHEl.L. LOUISE,
u».

llilJ

NUTl'rR, 111,1RUTl-I,
\VII.~II:-'-(,TO.", DEl.

".Nllls·'

"Elsie"

P"II'\OXS, NELI.IE BE:-.'SON.
Oxvovn l\fl)

PMIO:. !llll.1'~E]l EI.IZ,lllt;TH.

CliESTEkTo\\''', ,\1"

ROI:El<T~, ETHt:1. VIRGI"I,I,
\VEsn:RNI'ORT. Mr>

"A/ell"

".1Iil"

"Do/s"

"Lil"

SI'lmIJEN, LOUISE GICR"l'RunE. "Louise'
CA~Il!IIII)GE, .MIl

J_.\I'AN
"To/.'}'''

\V.\IW, A:-.'NII-: EI.IZM:ETH. "Etizobcth"
OWI:-':GS, r-dlJ.

\\'A~IJE, CI-:CIU: GERTRUilE. "c. G."
CRISt"lt:l_tl, .'lIp.

\-\fARREN, HUTH EMILY, "/Vorrc/I"
El.LICOTT CITY, "1I11l

\Vr;IISTER, DoWQTIIY EVITtI, ·"/I'eb.aer"
DBL'S ISLAI'll, MtJ

"Louise" \VENNER, 1Ir_.llIG,~RET CIRn:R,
BR\.i),'SWICK, II]])

"Pigy/'

§perilll §tullcnts

"CUIIIJIJi!lfl.l'· 1\'IOIOI.S, lA.IIES L"wR~;NcE. "Ri'vrri'/Id"

xr» \VESBIINSl'EI!, .lI-ItJ

LIN.". "Lillk" !I[O~,ITH "Mo!lalh""'Il
/I-[ICII,\EI.S, \\'.~l.n:R 111.11,10:-':, "Mike" S,\:-":\,E~ Jw .• "SaIJJie/"

Douns, ).!o .'I-[IJ.
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Q!q1' History of the QUass of 1924

E great pendulum has swung again and another year has gone to
swell the past The Class of 192+ stands before yOU; we have
changed much since last you saw us. New laces are in our midst
and old ones have passed from us. But the unconquerable of
'24 which has carried LIS forth to victory on the athletic in the

class room, and ill all college activities, is present today, and will carry us iorth

to highest victories in days to come.

There is not a branch of school life in which our members arc not repre-
sented. The athletes of the class have been instrumental in hringing about m<ln.1

successes of the school on the gridiron, basketball floor, baseball diamond, and
tennis court. In such organizations as the literary societies,Y. 11. C. A.,
Y. \"l. C. A., and Student Council, the Class of '2+ is not without representation

\Ve rut on the best Hallowe'en panv seen in recent ,·ears.Former stu-
dents will never the beauty of the gymnasium that night, and the unique
entertainment by the unsophisticated freshies. Our picnics have
assumed a remarkable air of distinction, for the memories of them will be car-
ried even to far away Our class has tasted of matrimony, and Cupid
has pierced the hearts many of our winsome lassies and bold ·laddies. \\'e
are the first class 10 re-establish the long neglected custom of holding ~ co-ed
class banquet, and if you should ask us what further events redound to our
honor and glOl"_'·,we would say ad infinitum.

What pen can adequately picture our real history-our trials, our follies,
our tribulations, and our victories? As a class we oi course, what each
individual member has made it. Our members are every rulent-c-studenr,
orator, athlete, writer,
the country, and even

and actor. Thev come from every section oi
foreign lands.

a that some poet mig·ht rise to sing" the praises of cur class. 1\5 we go
forth fr0111 the college crowned with victory and honor, m'l." men speak of us
in highest terms, and say; "Semper andcns, nihil timens."

J'a~~ X;"ely·lhrce
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urqr <!rlunn of 1925

Ilrrr-rox, Or.II'EI! rE~.\·.\l"Il]S.

R\LTI ~IORF.. xro
BISI-l, CH_\~i.ES Enwvun, "Ct.ertie"

\VE~nlll\'STE!(, ,\11)

BOYLES, ALV,\H Pxcr.. "lJoyl;;sy"
THOM,\~\'IL]_", 1\. C.

Bl1l'K1N_~,H"GI! eMmQLl., "S,'II(l/O/""

B.\LT1~IOI{E, !'.In.

CII,\I,H:, JO!>I"YH ~I ..\I'VIX, 'Clwll.'y"
BALTI ..\IO~E, Mn

(I.,\I(K, \'\'11.1'1..:1( AXl)l·;!I.S0N. "Fats'
QUEE~' ANNE, ~ln

CI. \\,T01', EU,I:;ON RUE, "Atcc'
c., ~I nltrIlG[':, Mn

I),IIII:\', AUIERT Ar.i.xur-r, "DIII"/;Y"

[),\\\'SOl'\I'ILI.E ).[n.

n.II',s,I-LIRRY "Harry'

DEI'I!.iLISS, Dxvm \'\'11.J1U~,

[11\\',11,11.-;, STERr.ING

GHOTOX, I':II\\'IN R.II,I'II,

HINI':S. GrmIIG>: III I I.L.\I{I). "I-filiI'S"

ST~W'\!(l'STOWNt PA

HOI,T, CII.IRI,e:S

BALTI\10I<E,

IhLTI~IO!(f:,

KEI.B,\U':H P,'UI.

THV!(.'IQ."T,

Euz,lnnH, 1\. J.

R.II.TI,IIOIlE, i\rr<

HEY!>:OLl'S. O~I:Oln't: ;"I,ICKIF., "CIlI"
CHII.IIS, !I[)).

REYSOUIS. ROI'ERT HEt-in,:RSON, "Lee"
CHILI)S.II'II)

[{ICE, ALFIII'" COCHOI,It-i "Sir Galalwd"
RILl'! ~IOIII', ?IT D.

RncHIl·:, 1011" THOM,I~, "C(),'(,I'I/Or"

LON,ICO"'ISG, \111.

SH,ISS,IH,\I\, TH(l~I'\;' "{'1"'.:"

SI',\RItOWS POlt<T,

5TEI'I-II::I\S, HE~I'.j"n ROOSEVELT, "l-I~rb'
\\'EsnIII'STEk, !I[I)

"lkc" STE~tING. EI'II'I:\ \V,IUFlt:I.I', "II'ul'jil'id"
CI<lSFI':I.D, ]\10

T,I\'I.OIC D.II'III Hrc,XUTT, "D,,,"'"
Cf:NTREVILU:, 11411

TR IIHm, CHI~I~S LIl"fI.ETOS, "Brunrho:
CRIHIEI.Il,1I1n

T~ICt:, T'unxt.vs

R,II.TI~IOUE, 1111'.

D..II\'SO:\'I'ILI.lc, :'lIn.

8,,11-:1(, LW:\'_I l'II.\:\,(;E5. "/"""'(1"

CO:\,:\,,:I_I.SI'II.I.E. P_I

B,IFFOIW. \'1':1(/,,1 .'-',10"11, "L'oorhic"
SOI.O<llONS, Mn



B,'UGH)I,':-.I, DOROTHY RII)(",ELY, Dulh

B,'LTI)IORE,l-11l

B£.H~O:\', ill"HI' EVELYN, "Kidlet"
B.\LTIMoItE,lIln

BE.lV,,1<, :1IJILlmm ELIZ,-II\ETH, "BCII7'rl'"

RIL'l'I~JOIIr., :>11),

BF-U" VIRGINI,I ETHEL,

\VI!,J.I",IISI'OTI'r, :'\11J

Bovr.cs, K_-ITHI<YN

\VESTEHNI'ORT,

C()()I'ER, DoROTlIY, 'elm'''j''

\'\'IUIIN(;TON, Dr:1.

"Alfolfn"

H,'TT!)N, EU:,'XOIl j(,'THRYN, "Hatton"
H.II.WOOIJ, VA,

HORNEI', FI,OIIENe" 'I:IIII'/"
C,R,IIICH"EL,

ROCKY Riner, :Mil

JOHNSON, ElJLII-I i\Lu:, ".10/11111/'
NEW CHURClI, V ..I

JONt:S, )'lARY
i\f,'IIr.:F.T,1.1I>,

JOXF-5, )'IIRLIM \'lkGINIA, "Mill/s"

TEMI't:I1,INC[VIU.F-, V"

K""UH, .-\)1101,1.1 (,IRI-:Y COItON,I, '1Idi'I"

Syr;;E5VII,U:, 111\,

L'II'IIENCt:, ELM" F.LIZ,'P.ETH "Elmo'
CU)IHICIII"I/W, Mil

LEWIS, VELI',I, "V,'/VII"

COI-'NEI.I,SVII.I.E, P",

:.\kAu'INE, J)OltOTHY i\['IItG,'RET, '])01"

LON,ICONING, :1I11l

:>LIRTIN, LEN" 'LI'IIoJ'

I'ngc"inety--<:ighl

!I1IATTHEII'~, Susre BF.I..u:, "SlIsil'''

PAHKSJ.EY, V,I,

"Jill';"

\fF.l-IRINr., lIL\l{v LWINI,I, "Jl1nI'Y"

Recto- RIl)(;E, Xln,

~rt:Hkl('r;:, :\,,:-.1.'1. F.LlZ,'I<ETH, "81'11.1'"

TUM'I'E, i\ln.

)'fEIUlICK, KA'I'IH:IIINF. 17".11'0:::;, "BIIII)' doll"
FI,HCL"Y, :1\'1])

'Bobby" OWIl>iI;S, In,1 /'\IlEl.E,

OWINGS, ?Iii,
'·Adele"

'Mnrlll'''

",\'chfn" Ih;INI'CI;r.:, ANNA 11,'III<IET1'I', '/-farr;cl/,'

\VESl'MINS"''''',1I11l

R,;, NCKt:, CI.All.1 BEI,I,I', "eln,'n 1)('11,,"

\VE,;T~IINSTlm, !lIn

l'ICIL.-\I<IlS, 1(.-ITHbl~INE .1I-J,IRY, f(alr;lIkrl"

.B ..Il.TI)IOlm, Mu

"I·i" "kf.l'l'll"
\V,'SIIIN(;TOX, D, C.

51.0'1.:0)111,LENA LOUISE, "{";lI(I'

?\rcw CHURCH, VA,

S~IITII, ,\!AliFL ANN,', "Malid"

T,IHHYTQWN, X. Y
".-4ll11i("

J1/irilllll"

-onr-

"./olll.'.>i,"

ANN,\I'{)LlS, )'1"

TAI'I,UJ<, LCCII,t: "{,Ir,-il,,"
IIAI,L\\'OOI),

TKIIHt:l.I, FRA,'ICI';S is'IIIELI.E, "TL'I'riiJ/,,'
5THEET, ),11)

TI10"1,,S, 11[,1'1''1'11':LOUIS!;, "'-nuis/!"

SHOII'ELL, ~\II),

\VAII;'IEI.I), lIL\I{Y "!lIary Li,:'O)
\VEsnIINSTER,

\\'HEFI.ICR,1["IIY "SII<,/JI'"

\\·INUPEI.!)T, HAHKIE'I"j'

\\'ESTFIELlJ, N,
-o.r

\\Ioon,TIlEUI.I, "Til",,"

\VIL~IINGTON) DEI"



QJ:Q1'Ristory of tQ1' (!tluss of 1925

The year (hilt has past since our first attempt 10 wisdom in September.
1~21. has been fraug"ht with man v memorable events class soon learned it~
place in the college and was brou~ht together in unity by the Sophomores. 1-10\\'-
ever. as soon as we became acclimated. WI:: to do things. Om athletics took
form and we emerged from our several with the class of '24. bearintr en
uur brow many of the laurels. xloreover. munv of OUf classmates felt called to
scholastic attainments and before the closed we obtained Ionr our of six places
011 the society debate. both teams led by a member of the class 01 '25. OUf

class also developed socially and the many parties which we had. together with the
trip to Ceuysburg , furnished us with exper-iences which cannot be forgotten.

A t commencement time we earned the right to scv:

hy writing- anti producing a little called. "01'1.:1" the Creat Divide. This
set a precedent and earned us lhe 10 go forward into the Imure as

Xor all o i our class returned in 1922. lmta number are still hound to-
gether under the banner of the blue and gray, new epochs in our history have
been written. The Hallowe'en party was the fu-st
we gave the school an enjoyable evening with the
minmcnt. l tere it was that we attempted to mix up tuose long strikes.
but alas! we failed "Xor words nor schemes could sever them" Our scholastic
and athletic activities arc still bringing' \!.~ lnurcls.

\Ve ha\'C one important event vet to record. ah ' we all remember: we never
-hnll forget om fir-st appearance 0;1 Smith llall. This college is determined to
make orators out of us.

The ;u.:hicvements of the class ;111<1 her place in college activities have been due
largely t~ the ability and foresight of our president. who has led \15 forward with
;111 unernng hand.

Om hearts hal'e been (kep~r drawn together in fellowship. and Wester»
xlnryland College has gained a la.'Hing place in the affections of all of us through-
out the year that has Truly we can :;ay: . Our vcstcrdavs are past and art"

11011' hut flickering 1m! tIle memory 01 tho ..e cla."s will go all with 1.1"
f(lrever.""



I'nge One HLlndre<!



!'u"e On~ lhndrcd On~



I'a!!:~O!l~ H\ln(lr~(1 Two



Claxs Chain/1Il1!

i.irqr (!!lass of 1926

RI(;II.IIW C:IIHiII::L STO~E

AU.~IJ1'T, FII,INKI.IX THO~I,IS 'AIIIIJ!I/
!J,IWSONI'II.I.E, "11'111

APEI •. CHAIlLEi< EnW,IHIl "A(>ri"'

:\SHUUII"E, LI.!·;WEI.I.\·!>: LEJ.:, "A,"I/Jllrl!,'"

GOl'>YON, V,I

BF.X"ETT, "Srott'

BIGGs. H,III.IIY \\'I'~I.EY.

"ll'l~lll.I.f;il., ~[I>

BOWES', HENlty P,ll'>CO.\5T, "HeJlr),"

SOUTH !\~I I:O\', x. J
BO\\'E~S, FIlEnClllC XEI.S()N "!'r('ddi,,"

LEWISTOWN, '~III,

B~n\\,N. EUIE~ "B/'(!';,'IIt't'"

S.\I.!SJ:URY

BUlWETTE. '111.1);\\'1':1.1. EI.I.S\\'O~TII, 'Mrl.l"

'1IfT, AI~V, ~1j1

CAI.VEIn', P,ltJL

INWO,III, L. x. v,
DIXKI.E, lilA .\IOl.t:k.

BOUI'AII, \V. V,I

DUIo"CIN, GJ.:OIIGf: HAI.I.,

B.'ILTI~I()II!-;. l...ru
F'Akl't;li. AI.I\EIIT Sn:tTE

CUIIiIII!l(:J" !ltn

VA.

GAIIIIICTT, (j,llTHt;l< lIofcDoN.UIl. "Pete"
ROCI{\II.J.E, 111]).

CH.ICE. \VlJ.!.l.\~\ PI<ESTO~. '(;/"(/,.,.

ST. 1I1ICHM:L~, MI'.

FILHiK \VILl ..\11Il 'Gri,,"
5I'RINGS, t( v.

I~OCHESTt:II. X. v,

"/I(lrn" HI':I,II'I(;, GEOIIGrc AI.FIIEll "G"orrlr'"
\-\'I':~nllx~n;lI, :'1(1).

HI(:H, LOL'I~ FII,IXK,

[l·IL1'1 ~\OB", 1111,
'Lolli.l'''

i"foFF,C.IHkOl.l.io:.t;.III' "Hili!"
\VE~TMI~Sl'EII, \II!

HUIII.EI', RICH,111Il 5ERM,IN. "I-hld!'y"

.JOII,""~OX GI,O!iG~: StI~IUEI.. "G"OI'f/<"

5,11.15I1L'IIY.MI'

"Cait/I'r/" I()NE~. \\'11.1<1)1<

.I0];1(]I.I~, GILI'IX S'I'EII!.JNG,

D,IRI.!NGTOX, Mn

"Gil,,"

"/nl" 'j'(]/II"

-nwr ~knl<ll'E, 1I1.IU.:OUI CIiITWIII(:!·IT, "Mill"
I{OCIII,:sn;l<,1\', Y

.\IUHIIES, Il_II.1'1! Enwrx. "NaNi'S'> //·ill.\"
HIII.III~(;II,I.II, .'\1.,\

XI-:.\I., \VII.LI.I~1 GUY, "Gn'IISy'
OI·IiEI.I.\, \-,1,

j\U'I'1',II.1., CH:lI(I,ES "·C. E."
511,1111''1'0\\';';,

r\u·Il',\I.I., CU,IUKCf.Y C,1r.:I.K, "C. C,"
SII.II(\"I'OIl'N, !l11i

t'eee One Hundred Three



PKICf., \VII.LI,I~I HF.N~\',

CHESTERTOIV:-.', Mn

R ..I\\,LI:-<"~' NEI.so1> 130\'11.
S'rQ ..IKLEY, Mn.

RF. ..I,IIY. J_'UIES Enw.cun,
CiIISFIt:lJ), !lIn,

1~ICH,\IIIl~ON, ALLEN TflIOOIIOI').:, 'Shppc,"
Ll-:GOIIE,ll\),

I~KlI.\IO:-.'Il, H ..II(MI$ \\'11.1.1..1)1. "Richmond'

S.'I~~CH, JONNfHAN THOXE, "Sasser!'

CHOO~[~;, Hn

SHOln:I(, Gr:OHGE NEI.$O:-.', "GCOl'.rj""

!\l ..\.\'CJJ~:STEk, M».

ST..INLE\', '\LIIIK ORITL, 'Pcney"
B[;U,HANNON, \V, V,I,

STKW,IIIT, CH ..IMl.ES AOI"SO)l, "S/C""GJ'/'

Cl<1srtELD,1I11l

STON", 1~ICII.-\RI1 G""MIEI., "Dick'
l3.IL'rI,1I0kE,"Jn

\YEST\lINliTER, "'lIn

SUBO(;K, CJj_~RLES JII" 'S/lboc~'"
ROSLYN,

TJ-lO)I.IS, \\'II.LlA~1 1301\'5EII,

\Vr.SHIINST£t.:, "In

T(;LI., HMWING P,IRKEH, JR"
'\.[,\IIIO:-",lII),

\'EASEY. \\'11.1.1,1)1 SCOTT,

POCO~!oIO: CITY, '\ff)

\\'M.'I'£H, FIIM',TIS \VII.LARU,

ELKTON, ,\]1).

\V""I). \\'U.LlA..II

LYNCHJlUHG,

\VESHIIt\'sn:H, Xln

p,,~c Que }'h",Ored Four

\\'ILI.I")I~, JOHN DunLEY,

Rf:II)~I'ILLE, N. C
"f. D."

"Pdt:" \\·OOUFOIHJ. TIIO~l·\5

"/(rllll\'"
PINE RIPGt:, Ky.

"Dave"
SALISIlURY, Mn

t\SI'I.EN S'IR.~J-l CHARLOTTE, "Cf,,,,./otrr"
\VOOI.I'OIlI1, Mil

BE,\CHI.EY, !10ROTIIY EI.!-;ANQII, "Drr:
TIIUK"IONT, Mil

\VESBIISSTEk, ?III)

f3""SO)\". GL.\IWS SETTH:, CI"d"
[{OC~\'II.LE, Mil.

BLOCH':~, lILlklE "Cr;r /.:,,('
H.~~II'STI':AD,

BOGI.f:V, DORQHIY BllffY""

BO\'LE~, Rl'TH E~TEl.LE, 'lVII/hi ..,"

THQ.~L'\SI'II.LE, N. C.

C"S.~IlIIY, 01.1.1!-: B,:LLf:, "Atalxino"
MONTGO~IE!(Y,

CI-I'\"IIIER5, P ..\ULlNE P"LIoIER,

CESTkEI'II.U:, "ilIu

"Paul"

'Bill" CU:IoIENTII'E.

AIRY,I vIn

"Par/.: COO:<..I)\", CITHERI:-.'f: At..'X,\ 0111'15, "Kilt_\'''
\VE5BIIXSTER, ;\11)

"8i//" CURTIS, l\!1l.IlREIJ

GHEE:O;SIJOIW, C.
"Tilly"

"11·car.!'" D ..II'IS, K.Al'Hr:RI~E EI.EL'\,

FWERALSBU~G, Mu
'Kit/y"

'Ballard"
\VESHIINSTER, !lID

"Bob" "Tee"

FINKBINf:, JESSIE SI.OIIN, "Jessie"
ANN,II'OLlS, 10(1)

FISHER. l\L\HY FRA1'(:ES,

1-I11.1.S))OHo,Mn



FOl'Tz, K,ll'flrc~I"'E Rf.IIF.CC,1 "f..."lIlfll'rii/('"
\Vl'snIIX51'EN, ?lIn

FOUTZ, t.oors.e. 'Lovise'
'VVESHIINS'I"ER, :lifo,

1-I,IURl"~f,\I>', RUTH \,VENT7.HL "Harry"
!{,,"PEJI.'S FF:RllV, \'V, V,I

1-IAWKI,,5, OLlVI:: VANI::,I, "-H!I!(Jkill,\'"

'vVES'~IINSTER. Mil

HITE, LELIA El,lz,ln~:TlI, "Lelia"
PORT DEPOSIT, Mil,

HOCI'EKS~IITH, VESTA ELlZMiF;TH Vcstu"
TAN~:YTOWN, ,1,'1.11

Hl"I.L, t\",,-,I

LEI7.f:_'\~, ELlZAI)ETH

SANDY Mu

LENIlF.RKINf" RUTI! ELI,ZAHI::TH, 'Rufus"
B'ILTJ~IOI!£, !I.'II)

LONG, El'.',1 ROSE. "Ella"
FUNKSTOWK, Mo.

}.'LWKEU, AbNA SOPHIA, "Amm"
'vVESTMINSTER, .M])

"L,ss)<:v. FLOlIEXCf: G£Nf:VIEVE, "Tommy"
B,~I,TJ~[ORE, Mil

Pl'r"DI,I,,", EU:>lc~ VIII.[;INI,I,

LUIIAY, V,I,

ROCKVILLE, Mn,

PIlICE, P,II'I,INE "Pnntine"
STOCKTO:>,

l~o"IK~O:--', I)Ol<OTHV i\[OXTELL, 'Du/l/'

STIIE£'I Mil,

"/-IlIlIk"

LONACONII'G, I',.[n

5TUIJIiS, F:l.IZAIIETH HAINES,

DELTA, PA

"Belly"

5l'I,I.II-'.-\,-':, [(ATHElIlNf:

, Brlly" \VESBIIi'/STE~, 11u

'T(lddy"

TI·I:~I ..IN, FIIANCES A;':NE, "Beebie"

TUIINEI~ I\'LA~Y PAGE, :'Page"
B.'ILT1/>!OIlE,11[)

\V,INT1, Cal'o/ille"

\VHAI.EY, ,IENNIE LOUISE, "Bob"
VVH,ILEYVILtE, Mn

\-\'I<If,II'1 ,\-1,\IIEI 'A/abd"
CAMIIIIIIIGE,

Y,Ii'/l"EY, ,\-J,II{Y BELI.E, '')In/lcey''

BULLOCK, N, C.
"JillIll" YINr;UNG ANN,\ ''Tillie''



Mqr 1fiistory of tqe ([lass of 1926

• NE hundred and thirty. Yes, and everyone of us green Freshmen.
Our class, we arc proud to say, is the largest one in the history of
Western Maryland College. \,Ve wendel- just what we looked like
when this human tide surged in from all parts of the country. Vic
were all thrilled with anticipation of college life, the new friends we

should make, and, most of all, perhaps, the knowledge that was stored up, just
waiting to be imparted to us.

When it comes to athletics, no other class in the college has furnished so many
men for the Varsity football and basketball teams as has the class of twenty-six.
There were five sturdy lads f rom West Virginia who made a record for themselves
and their college on the gridiron. We are of our athletes and proud also of
the fact that we have been a prominent in the many successes which OUI

school has had.

With a vim, such as we feel only the class of twenty-six call we have
tried to enter whole-heartedly into the many activities of the college, one goal
ever foremost in our minds-that of the ever spread of Western Maryland's
glory, \Vc' feel that our members have themselves worthy of a place of
recognition in the student body, for we have among us many who have been prom-
inent in the various activities of the Among these is Garrett, who was
selected to represent Irving in the annual debate and helped his team
to win their victory. He is also picked to represent society in the oratorical

contest.

It would be unjust to consider this history without some recognition
of our girls. Full of pep and they will everything from a football
game to a riddle-de-winks tournament the Freshmen boys of next year he
as lucky as we have been in having such fair classmates.

Pnga One Hundred Si",







COl.":, CI,A~ENCE "'Dllddl"

~rO"'lKTON,

FOLIRTH YEAR CLASS

\NESH,'INSTEU, 'IIII!

DOR5£Y, .IA~[t:S HEN[lt:R~O.\',

CL,\KKS\'ILU:, r-,!il

B~O\\'N, 1I1,1[;1! EWEll" "~[jr,j "
B,Il.TI~IO~E, xr»

C.1~11'1LF.l.L,L,IURA RACHFI., 'C~mpbc/r'
\VESHIII'ST!::R, ~I[l.

DI~O.\', ).,[,\\<1' VI5T,I, "V;,I'I~"
BAI.TI~IOj(t:. ).,1[1.

"Mad!}c"
"Skeels" EI)(am!.Y, LI

"!Vic/IOI/' {3,\I<TON,

!lllmll.EIJURG, \·A.

NIC[10LS. I,IMES HF.Rllf,R'f.

WESHIINSTER, !III)

S'I'O:>lEIl.JOSEI'H SHAW. "SIOIIC!"

\VESHIII'STER, Mn

\VII.SON. Al.VIN H,IIWf.STY, "II';lsoJl"
LUSIIY, lI[u

\VOOIlII',\RIl, LEWIS KI./lII<, )R., "Lc~,'"
\,VESHIINSTER, Mil.

BI<ANNQCK, JULIAN. "Brllll.llll(k'·

BAl.'fI~IOI<E, Mu

BCllROJ;GHS. \'\'II.LlA~1 1..100RE, "BlirrOIl,llhi'
/l,IECHAXICSVll.LE, i\Io

FR,\NCIS LYON, "Prank"
VICTORIA, Mo

COTTON [-[.-11'01.1) /l,TIl,ES, "CoIIOIl"

i)UNIlAR, JOHN

FEXIII', FRANK \VliEELER. "Frank ....•
REISTERSTOWN, 1111)

GERKE"'!, BEI<NH,\RIIT

\'\'OOIJi.,I\\'N,

"1,1,,11"

HUNTER. HlCu:~ VI~f,':\II\ '·HIIIII~'·

\\'ES'nIIK!'TER, ),,11).

SELUY, ).,!.\RY [n:L\'X ·'BIII/II.\'''

\\·£LCH. K,\TH£RINE OUrl,\ "Kit"

\\'RIC;HT, Gt::ltTl(lilll': \"~~I:\L\ "/li'·gi.llil'"

\~rf:snIINSH!{, xtn

THIRD YEAR CLASS
LINHIICUM, PH 11,11' N,ITH.\XIEL, "Phil"

CIIURCH CRI,f:K, Mil

SMITH. l\ATH,\N DICLSIN, "SJllin,l'"
BAI.TI1101IE, ~[f1

5·[.\I.I.IN(;5, HAHOI.II Sr.vxsox, 'Slnllillgs'

M,:IlLlC\', \V. \'A.

BICYARO, IILlkY BELLE,
EI.1HcJlSIIUUt., 1I!1)

. Bills"

"}oli II "

OAVIS, M.\II(;,\!{ET LUCII.LF., "Marge"

LOIIRFIXCK.

"l-lcrinq"
B,\I_TI~IO!{f., Mu.

I'oge One Hundred Nine



REIFSNIll~:~. A~NA SHRIVER. "Am,"
\-VESBIINSTER, MD.

RICKEY, ELIZAII!,:TII MICHAEL, "Rickey"
A.HF:RIlEEN.Mo

ROIlERTS, INEZ Roxv,

HUGHESVILLE, Mo

SITES, ELEANOR SHEMWEU.,
LlIl£RTYTOWN, ~IIl·.

"Neese"

"Shl!ln"

SECOND YEAR CLASS.

LINTHICUM. RlCHARD LEE."Joe"

iRVINGTOY. ]'I'ID.

).fll_l.V1LLF:, N, 1 CHURGH CREEK, MD.

OLDFIELD, JAMES Al.IIERT, "Bomey"
\NASHINGTON, D. C.

CONAW,IV, JOHN \VII.nUR, "CoJ/way"

GAIWNEB. ALLYN ATWORTH, '··Ga.wd!lcr"

BAI.TI~IORE, MD.

HOLL""'O, 'vVILLLUI CHAllU:S, "Charles"

BIOSNETT. 1,\~lt:S l.EI'I, "Sorntow"
I3.II_TI~IO[(R, 1110

BENSON, RAY~IONJ) LERoY, "nu)'''

\Vt:ST~IINSTER, :MIl.

CAIIlII,I, "Curbin"

CUSTA1H), CI.lFTON Eu.woc», ",uOI!(I{jQIl"

\VEsnIINsTEk, Mn

NICK!.,IS, HENHY 'Nid:"
13,\1.1'1 ~IOItE,

PO~TS • .lOll'" NEYI:O:, "Ports"
\V,\LJ;~;RSVIL!.E, Mil

SHRIV~:R, GEORGE EDWARD, "SII"ivl'l'''
\VESTMINSTER, 1-fo.

FIRST YEAR CLASS

"l3i.!h"

1~."N;s.S,lkA EI.I7.AIlETH. "S'Or'
BAl.TIMORE, Mn

".fOliC"

1,1I,r;ELV, K ..\TIH~RI"F. EI.OISt;. "!-!oUiI(lII"

SYKESVII.I.~, Mo.

S~11TfI) JSAliEL "r:;:;y"

REl.AY,

"Allge/"

\\'_.\I~N!-;k, LYDIA "Noisy"
1"WOOD, L. I., Y.

\V1L!.S, r>htRILLAT CHlDESl'E!1. "MedYII"
\VE5'BI1"STl-:~, Mo





TI-r[ \VEsn,nNSTER THEOLOGICAL SE!vIINARY

FACULTY
Rev Hugh Latimer Eldcrdice. A,IIL DO .. LLD., President

Prorcssor Hebrew and Practical Theology

Rev. Charles Edward Forjincs, A.~1.. nn
Professor Systematic and Historical Theology

Rev.

SEKIOR

Paul Moyer Casscu. A.B
jackson

Louis Colvin Randall, A.B
john Albert Trader, A.D

:!I-flDDLE

Frankl;" Hi-van
'vVilliam Arthur

A.8

Page One Huu,lTed Twelve

JUNIQIl:

\\'el1ingtOl' Seward ?..1o\\"cr,l
William Hcnrv Schatz. A.B.
Charles Robe)'
Lewis Dads
Samuel Marrin, A.B
Charles Reed
Russell Wells Sapp
Randall Otho Stone

A. B.



ATHLETICS



Atl11etir Alluisory iIlloarll
c. C. H[)()I'r,;~

II. ~J, [3AI.PII'IS

E. T. H,IWKIl':S

S. B. SCHO~IELl1

President
1 "(I'-(>",-,idl'lIl

Srrrellrl"Y

Treasure,

FOOTBALL
]. A. Hafer

C.\PTAINS.

BASEBALL BASKETBALL TEN:>'IS RIFLE 'IE;.\ 1'1'1

P. H. Fr:l1Il'. L. D, Kinscv 1-1. III. Jones W. W. Chase

FOOTBALL
J. t..L Rolley

lI'IANi\GERS.

BASEBALL I3ASI{ET13ALL TE1\'t\IS RIFLE TEAi\{

J. A Hafer .I. E, Stone Ii ilL jones C. C. War-ner

REPRESEXTATIVES.

Factllty

1\. Ward
Dr. T. Stephens

SEN lOR
J. A. Hafer

JUNIOR
F. \\', Messler

SOPHQ:'IORE
1-1. Il. D;1\"i~

FRESHi\fA1..:
E. B. \-\'ilIiams

COACHES

D. K. Shroyer, Athletic Director ami Head Coach

H. B_ Speir, Aasistaut Coach.

Png~ O"e UtI"drerl Thirteen



COACH SHROYER

"Ken" Shroyer came to Western Maryland this
fall to enter upon his duties as Athletic Director and
Head Coach. He is a graduate of West Va. Wesleyan.
While there he was a member of the football team
for four years. During his last two years there he
starred for the Methodists. He won many hOllors,
among which was the distinction of being chosen the
best tackle in state of \Vest Virginia.

After grudnating in '17 he _accepted the, position
<IS Coach at the Buckhannon High School. For two
years his team was high school Champion of f<_:lOtball,
and the basket-ball team had the honor- of winmng the
Ccndolan for three consecutive years.

So he came to us with (]l1ite a record, and thus far
he has measured lip to all expectations. He started
the training camp last fall .with loads of confidence.
All the men were new to him. Present at the camp
were only five regulars. The r~st were s~,bs, with the
exception of a little new material. No time was lost.
Wuh five men a, a nucleus and two weeks to go he
whipped eleven men into shape that carried ofT the
first game of the season IN a score of 13 to 0. And
so on thronghout the season the team played a class
of football that could he branded with the best in the
state. "Vith the material he had he did wonders, and
Western Maryland should give this man the credit for
bnnging to its threshold the first successful season in
three years. Next year with "Ken" at the wheel. we
are confident thai Athletics at \V. 'd. C. will take
another hig jurnp. And the time isn't far otT when
wcsrom Maryland will be holding the upper hand ill all
branches of athletics

ASSISTANT COACH SPEIR.

action very
extraordinary His advice was often a great
help to "Ken" and every rnau On the team
l}elieved in him reserve. Coach Shroyer is
very fortunate to have associated with him this clever
mentor. who will some day be 11 great figure in the
athletic world



p"~,, 0",· 11",,,1,",1 Firte~n
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i'RgC One Hundred Eighteen

L L LONG, Full-back
190 Pounds

1 he biggest man on the team Lemon' as he
is known,s a full-back of no mean ability He is
not the fastest mall in the world, but when his 190
pounds was once headed f~)1·a line, it was almost
certain tlt"t a five-yard gam could be chalked up.
No maLler how many times he was called on, he
always responded nobly. He was the "big gun" of
the back-field. He start erl the Mt. SI. Mary's game
like house afire. and was halted only by having a

of ribs broken. After being on the sick list
couple of weeks, he came back in the 51. John's

game, and on the second play of. tl~e game carr~ed
the pig skin for a 65-yard gain. Tl".s IS only his thir-d
vea r, and next fall should find hml the best lme-
bucker in the Slate.

L. D. KINSEY, Half-back

'54 Pounds

H. B. DAVIS, Half-back
150 Pounds

Davis came \0 western Maryland from McUon-
ogh, where he was a star in Prep School circles.
He has been a member of the squad for three years.
Besides being a punter, Harry carries the ball lik{!
a first-class half-back. His hobby is breaking up
forward _passes He played this yca r's season with-
out an injur-y, and toward the end of the season
showed signs of becoming stronger rather than
weaker. Always calm and r on servatrve, he pia,:,ed
the game from a scientific standpoint. At runruug
interference he couldn't be beat



A strong, bard-boiled g~ntle,l11<lnwho carne 10 us
from the hills of West Vtrglnl,:, WIth many years
of cxperien<;c and a great "rep' behind him, Flana-
gan Iouud IllS Iya'y \0 the foremost r-anks of Vy, M: C
During the t rauung camp his very prescnce inspired
confidence In the followers of Western Mar vland
A man who never says much but is on the job a.1I
the tIme. In the very first game of the season his
superior qualities were a shining light. And so on
throughout,lhe S<'ason the big right tackle starr.cd in
every conflict. The lnct that he was never injured
IS good proof that he never once met his <:<t11a1.His
:'kick-off~" were unexcelled. Despite the Fact that
It was hIS first year in Maryland football, he was
honored by a position on rlre Bahimorn Sun's AII-
Maryland Second Team. \'Vestern Mnr ylanrl is For-
tunate that he has three marc years yet 10 play.

E. R. GROTON, End

158 Pounds

J. F. FLANAGAN, Tackle
170 Pounds

I~ge One Hun,tred Nil\~l"cn



Pal{e One Hn1l(Ire,I 'Twenty

W. ~I DOUGLASS, Tackle
169 Pounds

W R_ CLA YTO:-.J, Enu
165 Pounds

C. T, HOLT, QlIarlcrback
L-i2 Pounds



G H. DUNCAN, End
l60l'ounds

E 13 WI LLlAMS, Guard
IRs Pounds

F \V MESSLER, Guard
1.57 Pounds

Page One Hnnllred Twenty·one



Qrql' 11100fbttll el'tt13on, 1922

HE nell" Hoffa Field of Western Maryland College was Initiated 011

September 23r<l by the first football game of the season, and Coach
Shroyer's squad started their pace by defeating the Mcljonogh Club
of Baltimore by the score of 13-0. Grimm, Kinsey and Flanagan
were the scorers

The next two g"ames were played on
ing a wonderful showing against each ream and
hy helding the Villa Nova Warriors to a score IS-O.

The second game on I loffa Field was attended bv Alumni and friends
ltattimorc. Washington, and other nearby cities. Ail of these were mere
pleased when they saw the Green and Gold get into action and went
that \Vestern Maryland had the best team of the past live ycar~. Oh.
Western Maryland swamped Onllaudet that day 33-0.

In one of the best-played and hardest-fought football games ever staged at
Echo Field, Mount Saint Mary's College eleven and the Green and Cold battled
10 a scoreless tie. This is one of the few limes in the historv of our athletics thai
Western Maryland has been able to hold 11'1011nt Saint Mary's to a scoreless tie 011

the latter's gridiron. This 0-0 tie is considered a "moral victory' for Wesrem
"vlarvland.

Western Maryland in a closely game defeated the heavier St.
Joseph's hooters on Hoffa Field., Iu part of the game the Green and
Cold got the jump on their heavier opponents and a series of forward passes and
end run.". of a caliber not often seen in this state, closed their attack with a 1:~-0

victnrv. In the latter part of the game Coach Shroyer substittlted his entire second
team.

History repeated itself when Western Maryland lost to Hopkins. The West-
ern Maryland lnds had an off day. which accounted for their defeat at Homewood.

The Albright team came out victorious in a hard-fought game against Western
Maryland. Again Western Maryland was handicapped by being much the lighter
team of the day. Robey and Stanley were out of the game. and Flanagan. the
mainstay of the tine, was injured in the early part of the game.

S!. [ohn's arrived in Westminster with three complete teams.
easy victory over 'Western Maryland. But through clever work on our
were forced to accept the score of 6-0 and returned to Annapolis a
pointed crowd.

with I'. ~\'1. C. was quite weird and peculiar in ninny respects For-
were the outstanding feature of the game. P. \'1. C. scored theil
the last 37 seconds of play.

closed with a game with Washington College on Hoffa Field Oil

'l'hankss-ivim- day. This game was played before the largest crowd ever seen at
event in the history of OUf college. Although the Green and Cold

more g-rollnd than Washington College they were unable to score and the
resulted in a 0-0 tie.

I'nge On~ H\!n,\re,\ TwentY'IWO
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1IinntbaU m.tter !WI.n

Hafer
Kinsey

Groton

Macf.ca
Flanagan
Duncan
Grimm

Smith
Stanley

Robey, R

Holt
Hurle
Price

REST OF THE SQUAD

Darbv

Y.'ootbaU §.corrg, 19.22

Sept 23. :\IcDonogh Club Western '3
Sept. 30, Villa Nova

'" "
.... '3 Western

Oct. 7. Frankl;n & Marshall 3' Western

Oct. r.r, Callaudct Western
Oct ai. 1ft SI. Mar-y's Western 0

Oct 28, S" Joseph's Western '3
Nov 4, Johns Hopkins 35 Western
Nov. II, Alhright eo Western

Is' 51 lohn's " Wester-n
o Western

Nov Wester-n

lIIarsit!l 1Iiontball $><1).11111.,1923

E. RALPH GROTON, CAPTAIN

OLIVER F. BETTON, lI.-lANAGER

September 22

September 29
October 6
October 13 .

October 20

November S
November 10
.\Iovember 17
November- 2-1 ..

November 29 (Thanksgiving)
Pa .
Md

I'"g .. 0"" H'Ul,lre(i Tw~nlY'four
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THE BASKETBALL TEA~l



Our basketball senson closed marked

1R1'lium1'of tq1' i'Sa:likrtba:ll ~1'a:lion
I

record-the best that has ever been
lip against us. \Vith 0\11" final thirteen victories ont of nineteen games,
we can call this but a successful season. Every in cvcrv way our

athletic outlook is growing and Inight cr. \·Ve arc the basketball college
of ~laryland

Our Southern was a huge success. suffering only two defeats, nnd they were with
some of the South's institutions.

Manager J. E. Stone is to be

The
and

Watch out for Western Maryland next year.

Western
western

\Vestern
Western
Western
Western
"'estern
\\!C5Icrn

Western
\Vc,tern
Wester»

w. ~l C. Total ·560

,\lcOol1011gh Cltlb
Sl:ttc Normal.. 2..)
Md. School for Deaf 21.,

St. Andrews
U. S Marines .

I.~
. ..... '7

...... ·38
'3
3'
.6

'7
38

39
.8

2.j

36
........ ······29

32

Page One Hundred Twenty·~eyen



C&irls' i'iuslu>tbuU mrum

FAITII 1'1'!ILl.AIW, Coach anti Director

E. ROBERTS, L. F.
M. WELCH, R. F.

H. HOFFA, C.
C. GOUGH, S. C.

E. MERRICK, L. C
R. \VARREN, It C.

Svbstitvtes

R. NUTTlel\, C. ALL.NUTT, D. STEPlIENS, L HOLLINS, C. l(1l\:\MIO", D. BARNES

Schedule Gild Scores

Nov. 6, 1922 Maryland College ,6 W. M. C. 24 At Home
Nov. r r , 1922 Maryland College '5 \IIl. M. C. 23 At Lutherville
Jan. 20, '923 Y. Vl, C. A 35 W. M. C. '7 At Baltimore
Mar. 7, 1923 Blue Ridge '3 W. M. C. 20 At Home
Mar. '4. '923 131ue Ridge W. M. C. '7 At New Windsor

Page One HUlJilre<l 1'wcnty-eight
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iiascball ij!cam HI22

H. M. Kt_'_LLER

B. B. LEITCH

H. W. \VARD

Coach
Coptain

Monaqcr

Leiter Men

J. D. HA1\'ZSCJ1£

L D. Kil',SEY
W. C. GALLOWAY

E. R. GROTON

J. H. DORSEY

B. B. LEITCH

H. 1''1. BALDWIN

P. H FRANTZ

R. S. \'IATHEWS

Rest of the Team

C. C. HOOPER

G. lVI. HINES
R. H. l\L ..cLEA

W. B. DRAI'EJ{

P. R. KELBACGiI

R. H. REy"OLD5

Page O~C Hun(lred TllirlY



iReuiew of 111eseason of 1922

a chilly wind sweeping the field Western Maryland inaugurated
the 1922 baseball season by defeating Briarley Hall with a score of
5-4 in a thrilling lo-inning game.

Our next game \\"a_~with St. John's and here it was seen that our
the hall when hits meant runs was found iac1,ing. For
tested we were forced to ,defeat-8-:L. We to P

to hit

reared. The long
was nursing a sore arm. Back at home again we were successful in a game

the Westminster A. C, the score being 7-5. On Echo Field we were de-
feated 4-2. But the following Wednesday we got our revenge by defeating Blue
Ridge at home.

Hopkins. in a hard-fought game, scored twice in the second and ninth inning,
resulting in a 4-0 defeat for llle Green and Gold. Our next g'ame was with St.
jehu's at Annapolis, who, minus "Dick" Porter, were severely trounced II-T. VIle
came home for 0\11" last game of the season with Washingto» College. when we

were defeated 8-2.

Although not successful with our '22 schedule, with the addition of new
material the outlook ior the Green and Gold looms bright as the '23 season ap-

proaches.

:1'1<lY
.vlay
.\fay '3
May 23
:'I'lay 27
May 3'

Baseball Scores. [922

Western Maryland ..
Western Maryland .

. 7 Western Maryland.
[0 Western Marvland.

Western Maryland .
Western Maryland ..
Western Maryland .

4 Western Maryland .
.29 Western Maryland.

Western Maryland.
Western Maryland.

April 14 Briarley HaJJ
. \pril 22 St. John'S
April 28 P. M. C.
April 29
.Xlay

13

Pa~" One Hundred 'fhirty·one



(!!:qc1ittscbttll ®utloolt for 1923

The infield
stone sack, and

g~~:c~~V~~l~~~~tl~i<~~~le;'":;i:r,~;,;"ij',":;',;;;
Groton is the only outfielder

outr,cldu's best year. From Long,
Shroyer should be able to pick two
garden in line fashion.

Manager Hafer has arranged a good schedule, a!ld with cve ryoue playing in rip-top
form, we should end the season with a long ItS! ot victor-ies.

BASEBALL.SCHEDULE 192J

Page One Hundred Thirty-two
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wrarlt

QJ:l'ltnin aull
QJ:radt

iihmnis l!!.eU1U

H B. SPEIR

Captain '22

H. M. JONES
Captain '23

W. L. SA!'I'
I-I. M. Buxr-r

T. D. SlIA1'.'N,\IIAN

Western xf arvland's achievements in track fOJ the last few years have
been rather negligible, the principal reason being that we lacked a
suitable track. Now, with our splendid quarter-mile cinder track,
circling the new Hoffa field, we to sbow some progress in this direction.
Track is a form of athletic~ which often appeals to mallY who are not inter-
ested in. or skilled in. an}' other branch of athletics. Iurer-collegiatc track
meets are quire common ill schools and colleges and we trust that this
spring- the record of Western may be able LO compare favorably
with that of other colleges.



Schcdulc for 1923

Letter MCII
A A. [)ANIl'\, H. P. BOWEN, l E. R[,;A;l,JY, S. E. DAY, T. \'\1. T1UCE,

D. H. TAVLOR

Rest of Team

O. 1\11.RI·:n'oLDS, 1\. H REYl\OLDS, B. S. BENNETT, P. V.,r. \V AL1H(

I'"ge One H"",i",·,j Thirly·fin



111llrntrrn 1Darylan{) (!J:oUrgl' !rUn!!

CHEER LEADERS

LOCOMOTIVE
Rah - H:lh - Rah _ Rail

\'Vest- ern -la11d
Rah - Rah - - R~h
\Vest-ern l'.lary-land
Rah - l~ah - Rah - Rah
\"'esl-ern -lanrl
Rah - Rah - - Rah
\-Vcst - ern Mary - land
TC(lnl - Team _ Team

SKY ROCKET

Boom - Ahhh.
Fight - Fight -
\'Vest - ern
Fight - Fight -
\Vest-ern
Fiuln - Fight -
\'Vest - ern

Fight - Fight _

\Vest - ern

NINE RAHS

Ibh - Rah - Rah

Rllh - Rah - Rah
Rah - Rah - Rah

Team - Team - Team

Pnge One Hun,lre<.i Thirty-six

FIFTEEN nAHS

Rah - Rah - Rah Rah Rah

Rah - Rah - Rah Rah Rah

Rah - Rah - Rah Rah Rah

Team - Team - Team

SHORT WESTERN "MARYLAND

Western ,\larvlaml - Rah

\\'es!('TIl - Rah
Western

\I,'estcrn
Team -

_ Rah

- Tc,lm

THREE HOORAHS

Hoo------qh
Hoc----r:th
I-Ioo------rah

Team - Team - Team

RICKETY REX REX REX
A-h-h-h-h

Rickctv Rex - Rex - Rex
Rex _ Rex - Rex

Ra<laaay!
Rah_Rah_Rah_Rah_Rah_R<lh_Rah

Team _ Team - Team





SOCIETI[S

l'nge Onu Hundrell Thil'il··sevl!n



IRVINC LITERARY SOCIETY

IRVING HALL

1'8;" 0"" Hun,lrcli Thirty-eight



Jfruing iIliirrary ~nridy

W. W. CllASE

E. T H ..\Wl,INS

"Jnncto .luuant"

OFFICEH_S 1922-23

FIRST TERM

President
Vice-President

SECOND TEln!

H. M.
W. P.

THIRD T!~Rl\t1

J. A. HAFU,

S. E:. DAV

H. 1\-1. BALDWIN

H. W. BIGGS
C. E. BISH
E. G. BIlOwI'
1'1'1. E. BURDETTE

17. 11,11.CASTLE
J .. M. CHALK

W. W. CliASE
W. R. CLA'YTON

'rV. P. COOPER

C. W. DAY
S. E. DAY

D. \V. DEVILUISS

J. 1\L DINKLF

L D. EARHART

J. G. EATON

S. W. EDWARDS

G. M. GARRETT

J. A. I-iAFEI.:

17. P. HARRIS

E. T. I-IAWK1::-<"S

G. A. HeLWIG

F. A. HERING

C. K. HOFF

A. R. HULL

President
. Vice-President

"MEMBERS

J. D. JOHNSON
H. "M. JONES

W. A. JONES

P. K. LEATllEIU·IAN

M. D. Lr::ISTCR

L L. LONG

G. D. MARTIN

M. C. McBnroE
W. H. NORRI"
N. B. RAWLINGS

J. T. RITC1IIE

G. N. SHOWEll

G. E. SHRIVER

R. G. STOKE

J. S. STONER

C. H. STONES] FEI<

G. L STONES] Fl,R

F. S. \VAESCIl C

F. "\T. \VAL"i"ICR
H. I-T. WARD
R. H. WEAGLY

L. K. "VVOODWARD

]. A. WRIGHT

J. E. YINGLING

W. F. Y[NGLlNG

1'3K" One Hundred 'fhiny·uiuo



\VEI1STf;:R LITERARY SOCIETY

WEBSTER HALL

I'"~" One HnnclreJ Forty



DTl'bsil'r i4iil'rnry §oriciy
l'Ad !/IIC vivo"

Officers 1922-23

First Term

Second Term

Third Term

Members

r. w. Vloffct t
·P. E. !\[ol1ath
H. \V. Newnam
B. \V. I'rice
j. E. Rcamc
vv. F. Reclding , Jr.
C.I-I. Reed
.-\. T. Richardson
C. H. Richmond
H. W', Richmond
I. E. Richter, t-,
:'\. E. Rice .
R. \V. Sapp
T. D. Shannahan
H. R. Stephens
E. w. Sterling
xr. Sterling-
P. e. Steven"
R. O. Stone
D. H. Tnylor
C. L. Trader
T. \V. Trice
H. P. Tul!..!r.
\\',5. Veascv
\\1. n.Warcl'
c. C. \Varne1
A.1T. Wilson
I. D. Williams
c. !<. WilsOll

T. v. Woodford

P"ge One Hundred FortI-one



BROWNING LITERARY SOCIET'{

RROWl\lXG HALL

Pag-e 0", nun,h·ed Forty·two



~rowning ifiiicrary §oricty

Prcsident .. .
Vtcc-Prcsidcnt ,

President

Vice-President

President

Agnes Atkinson
Evelyn Beatson
Dorothy Beachley
Virginia Bell
Alice Billmyc r
Ruth Benson
"Mary Bevard
Dorothy Bishop
Marie Blocker
Clarice Boyles
Elizabeth Cairnes
Mildred Carnes
Laura Campbell
VerncldaClose
Katherine Coonan
Madeline Darner
Altbca Davis
.Elva Ditn,an
Vista Dixon
Bess Dorsey
Serena Dryden
Louise Duley
Eva EnUls
Carolinl'. Foutz
Katherine FOUI'l.

"Vita Sine Litteris Mars Est"

Officers IQ22-ZJ

Fjrst Term

Second Tefm

Third Term

Members

i\IargucritcGaithcr
Elizabeth Gehr
Shirley Hay
Olive Hawkins
Elsie HofTa
Helen Hoffa
Anne HOllck
Estelle Houck
Miriam Hull

Harriet Reinecke

. ....1lary Welsh
i'lJade\ine Darner

HO\lck
Royer

_~I"del;nc Darner

Anna Rcifsnidcr
Janet Reifsnidcr
Lillian Rinehart
Eloise Ridgely
Helen Rosenberger
MyraR\lley
Naomi Royer
Mar-y Richards
Ethel Roberts
Inez Roberts
Evelyn Pratt
Edna Powell
Elizabeth Rickey

Lolit;) Sterling
Helen Stone
Katheriuc Sullivan
Elizabeth SOllllllcl-villc
Katherine Sponseller
Yuri 'J'akenutra
Frances Tubman
Carolinc Wantx

Thelma Wood
Annie Yingling

[>"1;" 0,\0 II",,(I,""~ ~'O'"lY"lhree



PHfLO:'1AT1-IEAN LITER.'\RY SOCIETY

Pl-IILO.\IATHEAX HALL



Presi(\enL_",_"
Viuc-F're sidcut...,

President
Vice-Prc s.ident.c.. ._

President ,__

"VesligiaNlllla Retrorsum"

Officers !921<'3

First Term

Second Term

Third Term

Member-s

..._...__. Eleanor
__".Charlotte

.Eliaabcth
._ .._Virginia

...._\"irg-inia Eyster



THE DEI1ATCRS

Fage o,,~ H""drp(i po,·,y·.i.,



Aml'riran 14l'gion (!!:ommunify
.tml'l'fing

CARROLL POST NO, 31

Westminsrer Armorv

peb. 17, 1922, 7 :30 P. 1\1.

Music ..

Prayer

Remarks

College Orchestra

Shroyer. Post Chaplain

Ch;lirm;t1l of debate

WERSTER-lr~Vl;-.JG DEBATE

. C<1PLE. G. Smith, U. S. A.
RE~01.n:D: That the Fordney Bill 10 provide adjusted compensation for War

Veterans merits passage

MAIN ISSUES

Would the Fcrdnev Bill be complimentary to the Patriotism of the
Veterans?

2. Are the provisions of the Porcine), Bill satisfactory?

3. Is the Fcrdney Bill practicable financially ~

AffinJlali,'c-II'cbslcr

O. F J:h:Tl'O:\'

C. 1-1. R[CJl~lOND

C. L. TI<-<\DEil

Ne,gGli1!C-ll"uill!l

S. V. EIl\\"A~ns
C. E. 8ISLI
J. A. HAFEI,

DEcrSION
Won by Webster

JUDGES
Col. E. O. Weant, Dr. G. W. Dame, Dr. R. D. Murphy

Time Keepers D, Hottenstein, C A. ?lleyls

P"ge One H"",lrod Forty·.e,·en



THE COXTESTANTS



Anltual soddy C!rontcst
Alumni ]-1:111,june 12, 1922, S P. l\1.

Urowning \'S. Philomathean Irving \'~. Webster

l'ROGR.\.\1
l:ro\\'ning Essay The nroadl'a~lil1g of 'fnnh

£I,IZ,II:I';'I'II [',':1-:1. -:'Ilc.\LI'I-'\I':, louncouiuu. Xl rl.

I'hilomarhcnn Till: .-\rg'u,;y of Gold
L.-\\'I,'\T.' En:'I'F,II, Emmitsburg, Vld

Irving Oration CreateI' Lon: I l.uh :\0 :\1:1Il
IJOI\"'\IW Xlrrcuu.r . .I():\"I-:';, Washington. D. C.

Webster Oration The Spirit of 'l'01110rrO\\'

}'_IUL RI,o.;KEH I\:EI.I:,IL'CII. Thurmont. Xld.

Piano Solo: Cnntique dAmour. lJszt
::\lISS LONG

.vs J le That Serveth
ELIZ.\IlF.TII :\OEL CI':111<. \\·<.:~(ll1in~I(T . Xld

Philomathean Essay Yc .\re the Leaden Casket
EU:.INOR El.I7..I);I·:'I'11 CL,l!TFELTI', Oakland. X!d.

Irving Orntion The Cry for J usticc
\\"JLLl.-\;'1 \\'IIY\' CH.\SE, E1l1mitt~bl1rg. Vld

Webster Oration The ljrokcn Sword

Frederick l\ld.
luP(.I'; OSC.\H LI':SER, Baltimore.
OJL HENRY :"1. f'ITZ1IUGJI, President State Hoard of Education.

\\'e~l\l1jnster, Md.

\\T\;\ERS:

Philomathean



Mqe Ifnter-QJ:olleginte ®rntoritnl
QJ:ontest

To be on the inter-collegiate contest
is one of the more important honors
given at Western Maryland and Dill'

class feels proud of the fact that one of
our members has been twice elected to
represent the College. Randall Otho
Stone has been noted for his ability in
speaking ever since he entered college.
In his Freshman year he headed Web-
ster's team in the inter-society debate
and won the decision. Tn june of the
same year he won the Freshman Elocu-
tion Contest. III his Junior he
again represented his society again
led Webster to victorv. But even the
best of people cannot hope to always
win and it is no discredit to Stone to
~ay that he failed to gain first place in
the inter-collegiate contest last spring.
But with his typical tenacity he fell only
to rise, and this year was again chosen
to represent Western Maryland.

NOTE: Owing to the death of M 1".

Stone, 1\"1r Richmond represented
Western Maryland in the contest.

mcsi.rrn .t1IiIarylan~'s iReror~ in ~a:.st Qtontesh
ISW-Cblldc Cicero Douglas ... FIRST
J()oo-Harry Heffner Price FIRST
[()OI-George Hammond ~rycrs ... Second
1<)02-GideOTl l rclund Humphreys FIRST
1<;:0.,-

.... FIRST
FIRST
FIRST

... FiRST
FIRST

.. Second

l!)cl..l-Levin Irving Insley
toog-c-j ohn Michael Henry
H)o6-George Edmss Bevans
rooz-c-Iohn HUl1t Hendrickson

1f}lo--Hl1SSCIJ Vinton Lewis . Second
lOll-Carl Twigg Second
1912-Charlcs Hering Murray FIRST
H")i.J-Charies William Wainwright FIRST
H)I.'i-Lcstcr Alvin Twigg .. . FI RST
1916----John Leas Green. FIRST
1017-Charles Ellsworth Moylan .Sccoud
!01S--
IDl<)-Richard Carll Phillips.. . .Scccnd
I02{)--:\·liIton Michael Somers .... F1I~ST
1921-0twald Bryan Langrall. . FIRST
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]dlSS ELlSI': DORST

Mrss ?VL\BEL HARRIS

Sorronos Altos

.\Gl\ES ATld.'\SO};"

BERTHA HAI1T

Mas. CLAYTON ]'fYERS

-:'I'lABEL S~IITH

El.lZAllETTI l\kALl'INF

Tenors
FLLlS COUDTAi\

ClIARLES REED

EARLl:: HAWKIJ"S

J~OLANl) \.yILSON

PAUL SnXENS

Ua.,scs
\VIl.Lli\M CI]_o\~E

CARROL Bunxrxs
GA1WNER \V.O\R!'<FR

\V.4.RFlELD ST1::RI.IN~;

PAL"L HARRIS



QUARTETTE
1St Teno.

E. E. Coleman
Tenor

C. Re~d

1St Bass 2nd Bass

\V. \\'. ChaseC. C. \Va.ncr

DOUBLE QUARTETTE
1St T'cuor
C. R. \\'ilson
P. B_ Stevens

T. J. '\'\linters
G. E Hatch

CO.MEDIANS
X R. Rawlings
A. P. Boyles
). D. Makoskv
J. G, Eaton

QRCHr,:STRA

znd

E.
H.

].},L Chalk
G. H. Duncan
C. 1'. Holt

E. E.
p, R.
C. A.

Leader .
),fANDOUl\S

... A. E. Benson, Violin

SAXOPHONE PIANO TRAPPES
L. F. High
J. ~L Chalk

]. D Makosky G. S, Johnson E. T. Boden C. /\. Stewart
G, H. Duncan



Director. DIl.. F. BON !'{OTI'E

First Violin

A. E. BENSON

C. K. HOFF

G. A. HELWIG

Saxopholle

G. S. .loliNSON

Cornet

C. L STONESIFER

l-l. P. Tt.:LL, JR.

Flute

DR. F. BONNOTTF

French. Hom
S. \,V. E1HVAflDS

Clortnet

C. E. BISIl

Trap pes
C. A. STEWART

Ptouo

E. T BODEN



i!{rHgillun
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i.~.Qt. 2\. Qtabind

.l'rcsidcnt. .C. l-l. Ih:I~11
T. 1-J,\\\'I;:INS

.r. P. l-I:\tWI5

.. W, W. eIL\SI':

Secretnrv
Treasurer
Pianist.
Chairman
Chairman Campus
Faculty Adviser



I. 11m. <lL A. <l.tabittl'f

C0l11111ittee Chairmen



OFFICr;:RS AND TLCIICllE],S

Superintendent, Dll II. T. STEl'l-l]':N"S

Secretary, ES'l'In.Ll': l-TOVCK Treasurer, R. \V. SA!'l'

IVlusical Director, E. T H...WKI!\,S "Publicity Chairman, C. H. HEED

Librarians

VESTA l-lOCKI·:~S.\II·I'11

W. F. RI';))!)I :-I"G, .TIC

H. E. HGDG1N"S

KA·I'III.EI(N L.·\NGlnu.

Organist, Mrss :\J.\IIH, H:\lHllS

Teachers

DI<. S'I'EI'llI.c:>:S PUO!'. \'VII.LS :\1](. PASCHALL Dr,:_u,' H.\DD-\W,\\'

iV[ISS ROIlINSO;\" MISS EI..[)e;1<D1CE Mrss 'fROY

Page Qne Hundred Filly·eight
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QI:ql' Thlattaliotl

Virgin;" \\'rig-hl
Sponsor A Conipnuy

Co, A

Lieutenants

1St Sergo
J. E. Yjug-Jillg

Serge-allis

J. A \\'right

Lieut. j . A. H:,[,'r
J.L B. Davit

C E. Bish
S. \\', Edwards
R. L.c.A.
P. E. :'IOll"lh

\Y. \V. Chase. Senin!"
Conunaudcr of

Lieut. R O. Stone

Licut C H. Reed
[1l1c1li~c'1\'e Officer

Lieut. \\'. F. Redding-
LiCHI. ")'f. D. Lcister
Lieut. G, C. Hooper
Lie!", '),1'. Sterling
Lieut. H. !II
Lieut. R W,
Lielll.G.I).

W P. Cooper

\\1. R Clayton

A. R. Hull

Staff

Adjutant

1bry \\'arf,cld
5pOII,or B Company

Co. B

Lieutenants

C. H. Stoncs.if'cr \\' F. Yingling

1St Serg
F. W. Mcs slcr

Scrgca'l\;;

r. G E:tIOIi C. G. \\'"rner

011;(",·,. ;11 Ch",.g<:
I)rlllll-Ill,ljor

H P. 'run, )r.

G. L Stonesifer
W. R Clayton
C. S. jchusou
F. N. Bowers

f'''l!e Que Hundre,l Si~IY'o"c



(!Dfficcrg' <!tlub
President.
Vice-President
Secretary.
't'reasurer.

YrNCUNC

HAWKINS

Members
LII';UT. I r. 1\T BAI,DWIN

CAPT. \\T. \V. CHASE

LJIo;U'l'. W. P. COOI'F,R

LIEUT, S. E. DAY

CAl''!'. P. H. Fr~ANTZ

LT1W1', J. A. T-IAFER
LIEUT. E. '1'. !-T,\\Vf;;INS

LII';UT. C. C. HOOPI.;R

LII(u'r. H. M. JONES
LIEU']', M. D. LI,;lsnO:R

G, D. ":VLun'r"
J. \'V.MOFFJ::'I"I'

\V, F. REDOING

C. H.RERD
R. \1\1. SAI'l'
1'1. S'rFl,LWG
R. O. S'I'ONE
C. H. STONI,STFlo;R

F. S. Vhr.SHE
W. F. YINGLING
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LIFE AT EDGEWOOD



CLUBS
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Q[]~l' NortQ <!tarolina <!tlub

Officers

President.
Vice-President.

.R. O. S'J'ONE

Members

P. A. BO\'Ll~S
Rurn il<WLF.S

MILDRED CUWI'IS

VISTA DiXON

DII. C. E. FOllLINl\S

CH;IRLES W. FORL!NE!-l

Mus. l\if.\RY SCOTT Fom.ixns
MISS ~L\IlEL 1-b1lRIS

LI':"'\ ?VfARTIN

R. L.OCIlURN

F. \0\'. f'.ISCHM,L

PITTMAN

\V. REDDING, JR.
W. L. SAI'!'
R. O. S1'ONI,

DR. A. I\, W.llm
Mus. BI.ANCllE M. \VARD

J. D. WILLI,'''S
PROF. GEORGE S. \V1LLS

~IRS. :\JI·:11II,L.\'[' C. WII,!.S

RlctL\IW x. WILI.S

,\-]I':11ILt.I'I' C. \VILI,S
M,...av YANCY



Q!lIe J{arfndl <l.tnunty <l.tlub

Officers

Pr-esident
Vice-President

.EAIH.l-: H.-\WKINS

. MAI<GUl-:J<rn: MCCANN

.. EU7.o\IlETII C.\!llK":S

Members

Mrss l'I'[ARGARET M. ROJ)INSON
]'1'[155 :MINNll, W:\RD

Dn. AND Mil:';. A. N. \VARO

DR ,IND "MilS. G. S. WILLS
L()tiISE ARCHER

:VI.\RY H.IKI·:R

EL1Z:\IJI':'I'11 C,\JRNr,;s

EL;\lI';1< CH,INDl,O;

E.IRI.E HAWKINS

'\'!.I i«. U liRl'I' I·: i\lcC.\:\N
ELIZ,IIIF:I'H J{ICI'J.:Y

IZLI,I-:N \VHI';EI.I,:ll

FIUNCES TI,:RR1·;U.

\l,\R(.,IR1·:T PYLE

.-\ N 1\',\ ROCEHS

I)ORO'I'HY ROlll:\SON

GII,I'IN JOURO.I1\"

\JI,;RII.I ..\TWIL1,S

RICll.\lmWILLS



IDql' llirl'(ll'rirk <!rOU"ty <!rlub

J'B~e One Hun(ireol Si>:i)"eizht

:'IJcmb<..:r"

.\1. I::. fLOl"CK
::U, G. JO:\ES

.;-\. C. Hm.L
:\1. L. :'IlF.IJlw,;c
E:. S. SITES

':\1. C. \VE)\"NEJ(

F. x. 110\l'1-:II.S

D. \\I. Dr.;Vl1.IIISS

P. R.
J. D.
.I.';.
cl. T

J. E. S'['O 1\ F.



MQl' ilorcQl'ntrr (!tou«ty (!tlub

Offitt:r.~
.L'rcsident

.. "icc-President

Xlembers



Officers

ACNES ATKII'SQC'{

LEON,\ EMiR
I\L\I<\' BAltN,.rw
VII'(:I1\'I.'\ BI\LI.

A. l-l. BENDEl!

E. T. 80DEN

T. 1'. BONA
CL:\IIIC1\ BOYLES

F. M. CASTr,E

LAVIN!\ CL.O$li

]V[AJ)EI.INI;; D,\J{Nr;R

'AL'j'HI\;\ DAns

J. G. EA'l'O"

Members

[. F P1.ANM·,,\1\'

~'!."R('.:\RET G,\IWNEII

B"~RTllA T-[AR'I'

HliU;N HOFfA

:MI15. A. :'\'1. ISA:-<OG1.r

Pnor. A. M. !S_-\.)';OCLJ<:

EL~IA T....AWIH(:-lCI(;

1I_.\cn,\l.ENA L,-\wSO:-l

ENA LONG

F[,ORENC~ Locnev
DORO,],I]\' McAl.PINE:

Et.rZ,\IlETII McAI,!'1 NJ"

.STI-IF,L ROI1i':J<"I'S

. AGNES ATKINSON

.F. M. CASTLE

.. PROf. 51'1';[R

GEHALDING PIlI']'CH.I[W

J. '1" RI'I'ClIlr

ETI-[EL ROIH:WrS

D. K. S['[ROYIo;I<

FLORI,NE Sr uesox

'T....oUISI\ SI,tl.UGI-IE1\'][.\('I'T

rH. B. SPJ':JI<

H. S. STAl.1.l NCS

M. O. S'I'ANU;Y

1\'[RS. "FANNIE M. STOVER
EUZ,\IW1'H SO~I~II·:](VII.LIo;

£. D. \VILL1,\.\IS

T.]. \VINTER



Did you shiver and shake.
Did you quiver and quake.
\Vhen you went through J. C. C.?
Did vcu knock on the door,
And for mercy implore,
When you went through J. C. C.?
Did yon think it a joke.
Or believe you would croak.
When vou went through]. C. C.?
Were tl1ere tears that were shed,
Or giggles instead,
When you went through J G. C.?

11. ~. C!L

Did the shrieks fill VOUI' soul,
Or make your eyes roll,
When you went through J. C. C.?
Did your hands get cold.
As you went in the fold
Of merciless]. G. C.?
Wns your heart in its place.

Or in illimitable space,
When you went through J. C. C.?
Did you give your all
In the Spring or pall,
At the call of J. G. C.?

Page One Hnnrlred S""e1\IY'o,,~



11l1I1'!ltl'rnilnrylnnll! 1Iinil. n1l1linil!

~:~~r=
~HH:Hi1:H:C

n CHORUS- ~ I l j I h r-.

H..tt, ,,11 HaiJ!

I _-fC
E"ho 80ftlyfrom each h""rt.

I

loyal 10 thee Till we from life shall, paTt.

J -#-""

~.'"~..' ..~
, -e-'

I

Wben ...ur collcge daye are over,
Round our hearts shall ding

Memories of our Alma Mater,
Every day shall bring.

Bllt our life is swiftly passing,

SOOll its course i~ Tun.

What e'er our lot we'll ever cherish,

Friendships here begun.



~ontqly §taff

Editor-in-Chief

R. 0"1'110 5TO:-:I':

Local editors

Associate Editors Athletic Editors
RAYMO!':L) S. 1.1."'1'1 1F.\\"5

i\l.\H\' \VEI.CII

Exchange Editor
Or.rvru F. BJ.:TTOX

Alumni Editors

Flusiness ~jallagers



:!.5JtulIl'nt 1.fil'agul' <!roundl

OFFICERS

President
n. j\IT. n.\LDW1X

Yice-President

C. C. W.\RNI·;n

Secretary

r. :'1'1. CASTI.E

11..\'1. B.\J.DWIN

Class Representatives

junior
F.. \1. C.\STU:

C. C. \V.\ltNER

T .1. \\'):'\']'I':R

Sophomore
J. P. D.\\\'SON. JR.

P. n. I(H.IIM_;CH

C. L. TILI.DER

Senior

J. A. HArr';R
C. II. REEO

Freshman

C. R. WILSON"

Faculty

K. K. IhDD.\W.\Y

Pnge One HUQ(lred Seven!)'-four



~tulll'nt ~oul'rnml'nt (!J:oundl

Officers

L0VI';C ~l:'I"rLE

AN",,\ \VILSON

CLI.I-:N \VIII·:I(U:1l

. President

. Secretary
Treasurer

Senior

CII.\la.uj'TI~ GOljGIf

:\1.\llCl'EllITE \[CCAKN

LOUlsE:-.JL"nu,-

Representatives

[unior

\lAHc.\RE'I' GAItI)/\I';ll

"r,\I~C,\Tn:T \,VI';NKr';R

Sophomore
ELl.""- \VHEUF.I<

Freshman

\l1\S"l'.1 l-locxensxnm
Preparatory School, K_-ITll.\RJl\1\ \Vl(LCl!



TIH: fu-st rnitest one in the march toward a greater Wester-n Milryland was rcached
when, on June loth, 1922, tile new Hoffa Athlciic Field was dedicated by the produc-
tion of a great pageant of The pageant was "The Sheathing of the Sword," and

Il"fiss Elderdice. an alumnus of the college. It was a splcudid
credit to the of tile but credit as

in the press of
~Iagaline rec01lllllends it as an ideal COJll-

munity pageant.

In the hollow of a most beautiful nntural howl many thousands of spectntcr s.
including Coven-or Ritchie and many other noted men of the COllll!y and state, i(>ok{'d
down a ncvcr-ro-be-Jorrrott en spectacle. The thrilled with a
of and engendered by the vivid of scenes thai

of old, portrayed in a setting ve r y similar to the
ROTl1(,. One hy 011(' were pictured the victor-ies of peace

that the sword would be for-

the
hllll1;111ity.

exercises were brief. After a short speech of welcome by Dr.

minds of the: onlookers were turned back a thousand years to the scenes of
Rom;)" Athletics.

t\ fanfare of to the lour point s of the compass j1l;raldcd the cowing- of
Peace, who was by the four a"es-Al1ci('nl. Mccliaeval. Futurc. As

and I'r-og res s danced over the level g-reen. a me sscn: er
Hnnou!lced the coming" of i\pollo who should restor" the

fomth episode was tile
VIII and Francis I on the Field of the of Gold. The fifth

the last grand council of the lndinn chieftains ill
a beautiful dance called the "';"leeting of the \Valer~."

were released which soared hcavrnward,
earth. good will to men."

Pnge 0,," H,,,,,Il"",t Se\·cnl)··gh



THr·: PA(;EA~T

I',,~. (1"0 H"",lrcoi SH~nIY'~"\"'1\



. Director

BEW!'II.\ I. !-I.IIn'

:'11_ ES·I·f·:Ll..~ HOUCK

]\!.\RY 11_ RrCIJ.lRDS

HI';U;N WINE

E.Illl.r-: '1'. 1-1.IWI'1.'\5

GlI,U!iIl1' C. I-IOOPF.R

II0w.IRO ".\1. JOXI·:5

R. OTIIO S'I'ONI,

Thi-, year, for the first time in \\'t:~tern Vlarvland blossomed out
with a successful dramatic club. is really an outgrowth of the Senior
Speer-It Class it has come to be ~01l1ewhat of a nul still it
i~ a ci::1s"'. One of its aims is to teach the art plays in
small theatres, in other not merely hall' to net in <I play, how to organ-
ize a dramatic group, select plays and successfully numage them. Practically
;]11 the equipment used this including curtains, scenery, and
lighting equipment, was made by members of class.

consistul of the "Ghost Story," by Booth Tarkington. and
Harold These were given in Smith I rail and the

stage. Mr. Hooper
HOlick and I'dI'. jones

carried off the leading parts in "Lonescmelike.' The audience heartily showed its
appreciation of this variation of the usual Smith Hall rccitnl.

On Thanksgiving night in Alumni Hall, before an audience of about
hundred people, the Mediaeval play "The Man Who Married a Dumb
Anatole France, was given by the College Players, and at the same time
Egyptian Princess," a charming opera, was staged by the music Miss
llart and 1'1.11'. Hawkins held the leading parts in this quaint and

"Two Crooks and a Lady" was the next to be enacted, in which Miss Elder-
dice. Miss Richmond, and ]\11'. Jones carried important roles. The audience regis-
tered huge enjo.l'l11ent of the thrilling gun-play.

The climax of the year will be reached when "Clarence," by Booth Tarkington.
will be given near Commencement. This will be the biggest undertaking of the
duh.lt will represent something new, as it will be the fir-st single play of an)'
great length that the club has yet attempted. It will be produced in Alumni Hall
with all new and lighting effects. We feel that j\1dging from past
ences. the club will cause Tarkington's greatest comedy to be a

success.

l'age Olle BUlld"ed Se"entl'-ei~hL
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mqc mqcologiral A£I!'Ioriaiion

.. R. W. SAI'f'
. H. C. RUfUU"S

.H. H. \VARO
H. E. Hurcucs

Member-s

o F. Bl·;rro",
H. P. BOWEN
F. \I. BOWEI<!>
r-L C. BURKINS

J. E. COLE

J. P. D:\\VSON. JI<.
1. J\IL DIN[~LI'

J. C. EATON
F \V. Gr{[I'I'IN

L. F. G1<l)m':R
F. P. HA1UlIS

E. T. 1-[,\WI';I:-;:-

J-[_ E. HunG1,,:;
H. N. NICKl.AS

C. H. REI':!)
H W. RICII.\IOXD

R_ \\T. S:\I'I'

P . .D. STEV(i\S

R. O. ST08E

H. H. WMW
C. R. WILSON

w. F. YINGLING

Students of the college intending later to enter the
instruction in theology, in !880 formed themselves into a bodv <IS theThea-
logical Association for the purpose of getting some theological trailling. From this
small beginning has come the Westminster Theological Seminnrv. which was esmb-
lisued in 1882. The Theological Association then changed into the Swcklnn Lit-

erary Society of the Seminary.

In however, the President of the called a meeting of the minis-
terial and there was effected a of the old Association for
the purpose of promoting friendship and 11 closer lin ion among the min-
isterial students, The organization has ever since that time and is one
of the most active organizations Ott the hi!! in the line of Christian work. Most of
the members of the Association intend later to enter the ministry or missionmy
field, but the membership is not confined to such, as anyone interested in religion, ..
work may become a member. Meetings are conducted one night a week; that night
chosen at the beginning of each year. Minisrenal students, together with
lessors of the college and seminary, and local pastors, are secured as



The ,-\101m revision of the Durnbell intelligence test.

Showing the test as given. and some of the results.

Part L
is more rare than
mid-winter hop ;11

-\n .-\ in English
An F in History
Parlor until 10:30

Jr. j loll' far is it 11'0\11the Subli1lle In the ethereal?
from \Vest

in lune?C:

and walk IWO blocks east

11 r. \\"hv is the sea xo near the shore?
To give the fish a chance to sun themselves
To keep the oysters from getting sensick
To give the crabs an oppurrunity to ride the breakers
It can't get an}' nearer

IV \VI1;\[ are rhe chief ear-l11,lrb of History ctnss r
Absolute silence
:'It}' friend, Senator France
Dorothy and Kansas
Charlie and his dumb arguments
Redding' and politics

\. \\'hy is music the expression of the soul?
!;essie shake-, OJ wicked adenoid
Choir hays, choir boys
"vliss Lease's anaesthetic toe dancing
Iletting all the hymn numbers

Part If,

X they can he highly polished
thev better knots
in case a flood they'll float
they from tile soil



j obby
RB.
Faithy
Billy Mac
Nannie
Pussyfoot
Pappy
Terrapin

In case of toothache
should you

X chew tobacco?
drink hot
rock it to
take a of water and sit

stove till it boils?

If von find a vacant house on fire
should you

have it insured immediately?
ring the doorbell?
carefully throw the china out of

the window?
X open the windows to let the smoke out?

\\lh)' is the moon more useful than the ~tlll?

Because
it gives plenty of moonshine

Why is agr-iculture indispensable?
Because

X great men must be raised on the farm
poets need it for subject-matter
\Vestern Maryland dining-room needs

potatoes and tomatoes
it furnished the 1I'0rlc1'~ supply of peaches

and chickens

If yOLl have made a mistake
should you

insist you are right anyway?
keep still about it?
blush violently?

X put it on the bulletin board?

PART III

Give the nicknames or some famous people at Western Maryland.

Minnie
1\1a
Bert
K.KK.
Woody
Piney
Bennie
Duckie

Ken
Marj
Slaughterhouse
Pearl
Sam
The peoples' choice
Sir Oliver
Dear Mabel

Pnge One Hundced Ei;:hty-two



Apprprtation

]11 tI,. name of !~.(!lln.s of I 923 t~r staff
1111n1)1'5 itt rxpreaa ttn thanha aull gratitltliF 10
t11051' UtQIl haue In au!! luay uilll'll in 11)1' pro-
hurttrm nf I11tHbunk. 1Ea.ptriaLLu lilt Ufl'mtef 111
thank >IiIr. ll. iR. iRUrl,ir. ·25. for lite umrh in the
Art IDr.parttnl'l1t. anll mt. Jf. i!L Wl'i1!ruur11. '25.
for l,ia unatetanre along rhe Al'Iul'rtming lints.
me elnu lUWl) to expreaa our appreciation nf 11)1'
vatranagr of t1111111' merrhanta 1111)11 {,uur ntatertal-
Iy uibl'll ns itt U,e unrrena of 11)1' bunk by rhetr
Allurrtisl'l11l'nts.



Look!
In the rest of
The pages
You'll find the
Ads of
Some
People
l-lelped us
Put out this

Advertising
In it.
And besides
Find some
Once in
A while that
i\light be
Funny.
So read these
Pages
Carefullv.
Thank vou!



Pc.l.ron t?,e our
AdverUs~r5 -;

"



MAC LEA LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARDWOOD LUMBER

506 S. Central Avenue

Plaza 1869 BALTIMORE, MD.

ROY A. SHIPLEY
Nearest to College for

ICE CREAM

Fruits, Cakes. Candy and other Confectioneries

TAXI SERVICE 59_M

You may have eaten cream ~
that was Good and some that
was Better, but you will have
to eat ~

to get the Best.

MANU'."vCTURED ARTHUR M. ZILE
WESTMINSTER MARYLAND



"u'AUTY SHOP
~Baltimore and 116 East

Ubert,y Streets Baltimore St.

Two Stores, where every need of the
College man is Anticipated!

Miss Lease (to Baldwin,
Baldwin, you are not allowing us

Baldwiu-v'Ycu won't have to
safely."

in girls' cntr;l11CC to dining room)- "\Vhy Mr.
much room to pass.'

Miss Lease, Pete ,,'utile just got through

Gardner (to Evuns j-c-t'On the whole
thing about you that J don't like. Can

EVilns-"J can't think, Cardic."
Gurtlner-c-v'I'hats just it."

BALTIMORE.

a nice fellow, l'essc, but there's just one
I1lC what it is "

John D. Bowers
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Soda

Water, Ice Cream, Confection-
eries and Cakes

47 EAST MAIN STREET,

Md_

STOp-LoOK--READ

WILLIAM PAUL com-nu
HOWARD MITCHELL JONES

ParloritCII - Lovologiate - Educators

of

"W~ Claim to Satisfy"



WILSON STUDIO
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Absolutely First Class Photographs
- AT-

Reasonable Prices

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

THE 1923 ALOHA

Mrs. Smith, rapping all door 137 while rnakiug inspection in the boys' dormitory-
"Anyone home?"

Voice from within-"Nolwdy home, Mrs. Smith:'
Mrs. Smith passes on.

Dr. \Vills "Do you like Shakespearean Roles?"
H. \Vine: "Our bakur ucver baudlcs them."

Prof.-"Stonc, is pant>' a common noun?"
Stonc-"Pants is an

~;~1;~:;;;;'1~~~~~:tssi:;; at the top and plural at the boucru ..

Teachers Wanted
Compliments of For School6 and CoileT/fII'

E~er" nay of Ih., Y......

DR. E. H. GAREY NAnONAl TEACHERS AGENCY, Inc.
D. H. Cook, Gen. Mgr.

Home Office.: PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Piu.burlln,P •. , Inclianapol".lnd .•
Syracuse, N. Y.. Nonn.mploD, M ....

No char• ., t"empfoycr •. Nocharlr""'!.c""·
did~tu till ~1..cI",J. Po,ilio". w ... t.".-
co",.,.pond.,ncftt:onFid.n,i""l.

Main St., Westminster, Md.

Pn,,~ One Hur.~red Eil:hTy·eight



Phone W~stminste' 267
Nightlll.R

WM. E. CONAWAY,
Mana~r

WESTMINSTER AND
REISTERSTOWN

WESTMINSTER AND
UNION BRIDGE

Bus Station

Cars for Hire for all cccasicns ,
Our Service i~ the Best.

This space is reserved for

1
EVERHART

in consideration of
the scissors broken
on the hard heads

of the

ailan. of 1923.

SMITH & REIFSNIDER
JOHN L. RE1FSN1DER. Jr,. Owner

BUILDING MATERIALS & COAL
Westminster, Md.

WM, McCALLISTER & SONS (@pcra ~OUSc
124 W. Baltimore St.

IlALTll\IOIUi:,

Athletic Outlitters to
Western Maryland College.

MD.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Featuring

Paramount Pictures
C. E. BUELl.

Pnge One Huu<lre,l Ei"h!)'·ninc



WESTMINSTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
REV. HUGH LATIMER ELDERDICE, A. M., D. D .• LL. D.,

Prof" .. ". H~brew Qna Practical Th.,,,/oll1'.
REV. CHARLES EDWARD FORLINES, A. M•. D. O.

Prof" .. ". Syotematic and Hi~toric,,1 Th""loilY
REV. MONTGOMERY J. SHROYER, Ph. B•• B. O.

Prof., .. ". Greek and Bib!;",,1 Theo'o/lY.
REV. HERBERT T. STEPHENS, A. M., D. D.

Prof., .. ". New Tutament, GTe"", and £xellui$.
REV. THOMAS HAMILTON LEWIS, A. M., D. D., LL. D.

Eme.i,u. Prof" .. "r Chi.,iaR Evidencu.

FI NANC IAL ; Boar2il~::'$~5tj,!;.;~het~,:uel. F~~~i~~~~I~:~~~ ~~~~:t:l,se"P:::;dacnndt;Tuition
REV. HUGH LATIMER ELDERDICE, A. M., D. D., LL. D. WESTMINSTER, MD.

E~tablished 1873

A. H. Fetting Manufacturing Jewelry Co.
l\-IANUFACTURlNG

@rcch wetter If.raierni:ty I1....urelrg

213 N. LlBEIl.TY STREET, BALTll\IORE, .MD.

have at last succeeded ill locating that sta r that

going to hang up \"0\1\-

don't think that cue

Scnior-"Dr_ James, how did they ever O>n1C to
Dr, }<1n1cs_(meditatl11g)_"Bec<lllSe J came in "

Miss Lease--"i'lir. Clark, will _VQ\! name the president, in order?"
C!~rk-"Really, Miss Lease, I can't ,
?dIS~ LC;1.se (horrified)-"'\Vell, when was your age J could name them,'
Clark-v'Yes, but there were only two or- three then.'

HENSEL-LATE CO., Inc.
Sporting Goods

BICYCLES. CANOES AND CA'IPERS' SUPPLIES
BASEBALL, GOLF & BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT

221 W. Baltimore Street

See our Mr. Late about your Brneball Outfit&.

GUARANTEED BASEBALLS GUARANTEED BASEBALL BATS
Spe.cial Di.cormb to Club. and Organization •.

Pag" One Hu",lred Ninet~·

all



GET YOUR

Drugs, Soda, Candy, Stationery, and Satisfaction
AT THE

REXALL DRUG STORE

55 E. lUain Street

WHELER & KING, Prop~.

W"lItmin8ter,l\IlIryIIU1<1.

THE SHAW DRUG CO.
§pba mater, moilet Articles,

iKobalt §llppli1'5

THE SHAW DRUG CO.
WEsnlINSTER, MARYLAND

"As a place to eat it cannot be beat"

MOTHER ROYER'S (~~~~~F~,~D
HOME:

Going to college ill just a little different from Home. JlIaoy times One gels home·
sick to see th., "Old folk~" hul right here is where, and the only 1,IIIcethnt
reIninds one of home.

HomecookinBlIntl"".Tythinllprepa,etl"nde.h"",.,./ik.,contiWon._j,," like Mothe. cooked lit hom... It-." treat to .at <lit Home_

RAIN INSURANCESPALDING
for.

SPORT
ATHLETIC EVENTS

STONER and HOBBY
A. G. Spalding &. Bros.

110 E. BallimoreSI., Baltimore, Md.
Insurance 0/ all kinds.

Pa~e One Hun,ircd Ninety·one



W. FItANK THOl\-IA5 JOHN BENNETT j. E. HUNTER

Highway-Concrete-Construction
and Excavating

Concretely yours,

THOMAS, BENNETT, & HUNTER

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
FILMS VENIDA HAIR NETS

C. H. MICHAEL & SON
ilruggish

REISTERSTOWN MARYLAND

Rho~~gf;;~:;?'rl!;, what do YOIlthink? Daddy has adopted a little boy from Massachusetts.

Girls-"From Massachusetts. Rhode Island?"
Pcggy-"Oh, 110, I mean from Connecticut, Rhode lslnnd."

Car1~'~;~' 1~'\;III'li~I;~~~:,?\!1l{~ctillgCarlotta Kinnamon in the hal1)-"i-[,\ye you seen anylhinf!" of

Carlotla-"No, I haven't, "'Iiss Robinson.
MISS Robiuson-c-rWbcn you sec her, [ell her to come to Ill." room immediately.'

in the dining' 1"OOln: 5hc-"\\'h.l'

Charactcrs : A grOI,p of girl, singing

. Scotland's Burning P"

VERNON 2355

Rcsi.lcnli'~~-;:ril;~~I:II~::~~o~:~~lIillgand

Lighting Fixtures of Charm und Dis-
tinction to beautify your home.

" tl1lh~ uetectlun uf ilhm1t"\r. 1!lrl1t~\r. <lu1l
Jl'L'tllf ,"uuqm.

Vi,it our Lighting Studio.

THE FLAG, BANNER & PENNANT SHOP

BLUMENTHAL KAHN mCTRIC CO.
5G5 N. EUTAW ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

Succc.. or. 10 SISCO BROTHERS

Flall •. B..nn~r-a.Penn ..nlg.ArrnB ..nds.Ernhlem ••

~~;~,hFri:~~.oSit':.I:';.~:.~~ ..~dldBe""d~. Silver

Silk 8" ........ 'F:"f,,~~'i:;~;.Soci"ti ... ""d

Pn~e Olle 1111"t!r~(1 Ni"H,\"!W<>



Everything in

HARDWARE
D. S. GEHR

WESTMINSTER MARYLAND

Incorpo ..uleti ] 869 Surplu!>alld Profits 5165,000 Capital $50,000

THE WESTMINSTER SAVINGS BANK

F. THOMAS 8ABYLON

WESTl\"llNSTER, l\oIARYLAND.

J. H. HANDLEY

Stand. Fint in Maryland on Roll of Honor Banks with a Capitol of $50,000

WE PAY 4% ON TIME DEPOSITS

T. W.MATHER
and SONS

l'tJrfltmittntrf'!i 1CrabimJ §turt.

RELIABLE

MERCHANDISE

AT

POPULAR

PRICES

WESTMINSTER'S
®lbl'!i1 ani) illrnt IDrpnrtl1tl't1t

g,tor.r

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y.

Caps
We Supply

Gowns Hoods
For all Degrees.

intercoffegiate Bureau of Academic
Costumes.



THE HANN-MILLER CO.
11 W. I<'AYETIESTREET BALTIMonE, MD.

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS AT
REASONABLE PRICES

W~;te for Prices before placing your order.

BASEBALL
SWEATERS

TENNIS SUPPLIESBASKETBALL

Prof. Woodhcad=-vM r. Miller. name three thi\lg~ containing starch.'
Miller-"Two cuffs and a collar:'

The professor explained th~t he wanted the paper to be f ull of good points. A dutiful
S\IlUCT'thanded III a paper of puts.

the coming exam in the History of Edncllioll)-"Be

go together, but it is harrl for me to get them,"

Ch;!1k-"Hcrc's a snapshot of my girl at the beach:'
Pt.ares-c''Suapbsor: Boy, I'd cal! that an c"pO~\lrc."

BABYLON & LIPPY CO.
THE COLLEGE STORE

FOR

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

WESTMINSTER MARYLAND

SHARRER,GORSUGH &,STARRfmaytil'll'l aiarl'lI'Ua
FLOWERS

Carroll County's Big and only
exc/u8ive Clothing Store

for aI/occasions

iKupp,n4,jmrr. Se4Iu an IDeos.,
nub Slul'plua C!llpI~'.ARTHUR S. RICHMOND

2600 ERDMAN AVE.,
The neweal and best in Shirt., Tie~.

Ho&e, Collars, and UnaerU!ear.Homewood 6382 Ballimore

p"!:" One Hundred !>;inell'-iaur



NUSBAUM AND JORDAN
E. EDGAR NUSBAUM, Owner.

DRY GOODS AND
READY TO WEAR

The Store of Good Service.
The Home of Good Merchandise.
A Convenient Shopping Place.

WESTMINSTER'S
BEST STORE

mqe New ;§tar
OPEN SEPTEMBER 1st, 1923.

College Students Hangout.

English)-"lf you try !O think of the author's char-
alit the right man . .J1I~t think of the men"

mother said I mustn't think of men just yet."

Prof. Schofield (ill biology lah.) -"ll'lbs Dodge, what do YOIi fcel when vou run your
hand over an earthworm?" -

Miss Dodge-c'tOh, r fed nervous,"

Aggic-"\Nh,\t arc yO\1
(0)]C5--"1 want to take

subjcct.."

\0 take for an oration
I don't Know', but Dr said that was too boroad a

Chuto ..bury, Conn.

GIEMAN'S GARAGEWILLIAMS' SHAVING GRfAM
WESTM INSTER, 1\1 D.

Theu i. an inRredienl in Willianu' t....t not
only ... fton. th~ h"....d thoroullhly, and at onU,
b"t that U. of pOII,uve b"nefit toth".kin.

Th,,"~ i. no Lathe,. fike Willi""'$'.

The New Willia",.' Tub" hIlA Ih" P~lenled
HinB"d C..ur !bal ~an'l come off and "an', Bel
0111. You willHke ,I.

Near Coll"Il"

~aigr.1JrlUrtt. (j)nrrluulI nnll millys-
iKlltg~t

Federal and Goodrich Tire&.

GASOLINE, OILS & ImPAJR WOnKTHE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY,

Page One 1[11"'\'"'\ C'<;net)"Ii\'e



SINCE 1880
No matter where you live, our Store is "YOUR" Store.
We deliver Free of Charge all over the Delmarvia Peninsula.

H/t'S Easy to Pay the Nathan Way."

NATHAN'S FURNITURE STORE
CAMBRIDGE SALISBURY

DAIRY SUPPLIES
Complete Outfitte~i!I fo~ milk p~oducers. From Loudenbarn Equipment

DeLaval Milking Machines to Milk Cans, Sanitary Strainers, Etc.

"EVERYTHING FOR THE DAIRY FARM"

E. A. KAESTNER
516-518 N. Calver- t Street

Write for Catalogue. BALTIMORE, MD.

The Only American

mcstminstcr !lining ~nnm
POST OFFICE BUILDING

SECOND FLOOR

Ladies and Gents Parties Served

JETT BROS. CO.,

HIMLER'S The most successful men wear
Clothes tailored 10 their measure.

Why not you?
wish

Tailors to Well Dressed Men

Much Success 23 W. Fayeuc St., Baltimore

SEAFORD



WAGNER RUTH CO., INC.

§pnrting ~nnllll

16 N. HOWARD ST. BALTIMORE. MD.

Skillkrafters HONOR. QUALITY &
10,",p".",.d SINCERE SERVICE"
School and College Engravers. Stationers, Jewelers

COMMENCEMENT AND WEDDING INVITATIONS, CLASS
AND FRATERNITY PINS AND RINGS. DANCE PROGRAMS.
MENUS AND FAVORS, DIE STAMPED STATIONERY

Samp/ell On Request

Philadelphia Pennsylvania

GEORGE K. SHAEFFER. P .
JAS. PEARRE WANTZ, c....hi .

Fathcr-c-vWhat did YOH do with that
!:lSI tCIl (\ollar> I gave YOI1?"
Trice-"I bought a doll<lr's worth of

orangesand:lpples, al1dSj!Cllt thcrcs\
ollclatcs,"

UNION NATIONAL BANK

Oldnt Bank in Carroll County
Chn"er"~ April 20th. 181~

Capital.
SUlp[usar>dUndi.idffiP,ofitsEd-"Dcarcst, my love for you is

like a hahhliug brook:'
Co_ed_uOh. 1):1111 it" If yo':.o~a4%,"';~:t"eWju::':.~j'D;~.;;,;1.1 .... y

If yo" ......I money. we h"ve il.• nd will ro.. ..
il1o y"uat Ihe1"".I ... te.Prnf-" A fool can ask more qnes-

[ions [hall a wise man can answer"
Frcsh-·'That"s why II'~ all flunked:'

KROOP BROS.
Fine Shoe Repairing. Work done while you wait
BEST MATERIALS & SERVICE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J. A. WRIGHT, A GENT.

Phone 55·n. 25 East Maio SI. weetmtnetee, Md.

5100,000.00
101,199.97
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Make the U. S. Mail
Your Servant.

,
While thi~ Company has a modern Equipment to

do Printing on n very large scale, it dm.s not over-
look the daimier grade of Printing and Engraving
demanded by the Sodal em:l".

Pittsburgh Printing Company
530-534 FERNANDO STREET PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

Catalogs-Plain, Illustrated or in Colors.
School and College Annuals and Class
Books. Publications for Business, Educa-

cional Institutions or Profession.

Magazines, Substantially and Artistically.
Office Books - Ledgers and the like.
Binders to suit all your requirements.

This is our Business-If you are in the market
for any or our Products, we would be very

pleased to get: into communication with you.

A Two-cent Stamp Will do this.

Page One Hlln(jred Ninet~··"i)\~
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